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«XBUSINESS NOTICE£\

Canada Home,
Corner Water a- d St. John Sta,

1 hie eddraee atip pasted an the top thl* peg* to* ж dele ee V ♦
.1, if the date efthe paper la Шаг than ee tbe dlf II le U , /

ІИШйЖїїі Advance
It is Beat In ИПТ sddress fas Canada or Lho

or bj UiO Chatham
LARORST HOTRI. IN CHATHAM

Every attention paid to 
THE COMFORT ОГ OURSTS

*n ***• btisliww centre of the town 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate

Wm. Johnston,
Proprietor

Adverti»ef-*atn other thee > e irl,
•eeeen ото asserted atoiclit eon.* per lies' nan. 
P***t*e for 1st Inrenien. aed three cents per 
Hut far each ooa lattAtion.Yearly, or reason advert Lament*. are taken 
at the rate of $3.00 aa inch per year. The 
■••ter. If. space Is secured by the
SSM&SVSKK

■

ye*r. or
» РМЄР

_ _ ШШ __ арки»**. , .
The мЛхваміоиі Advance '• having lu 

targe circulât on distributed principally ш the 
• unties of Kent, North umber: and, Gloucester 
and Reatitouthr, New Brunswick and in Ba- 
e renter* and Gaepe, Quebec in commwnnies

SdSorMirsinlobl Adraeee, Chatham. KB

Г. Vol 25. No. 15. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 22, 1900. D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR a PROPRIETOR 
TERMS—$1.00 » Yмг. in Advunee

"■"X... ■MMt uio«. I saw a device the other day 
♦ that wee quite Ingenious. A couple 
€ of large a pools were fastened to the 
f wall Just far enough epert so that 
J [heir flange would not allow the 

handle of i be broom to drop out from 
between them, yet would readily al
low it to pass between them. They 
were placed just high enough from 
; he floor to dflow the boilom to bang, 
inverted, of coures, upon them and not 
I ouch the floor. The broom is quick
ly and easily Inserted and removed. 
The Idea can be carried to the stable 
for the accommodation of pitchforks, 
and to the '.loolhouae for «hovels, 
spades, exes, sledges, etc. No tool 
will be lost or In the way If given 
this kind of a rest. The spools srs 
fixed to the wall by means of large 
spikes whose heads will hold the spools 
In place, yel not so large but the 
spools will act as a pulley upon them

MiRASVIlCHI FOUNDRY
Building Stone STEAM ENGINE AND "BOILER WORK)

Chatham, N. B.

! MECH ANISM OF A SHELL. The Factoryhe Home
How It Is Timed to Explode Over 

the Enemy.
JOH \ MCDONALD & CO

• -*4
Thds^hf*criber is prepared lo furnish 

stone for building and other purposes.
Apply to

CARE OF THE BABY. (Successor» to tlnorge Csssady.) 
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes,Moulding#

—AND -
Builders' Hurnlsldngs generally, 
Lumber Planed end Matched to order.

HAND AND 80I(0LI#8AW1N<-'
Stock of Dimension and other Lundi#, 

constantly on hsnd.
Enst End Factory, Chatham, N. »,

і Are Infantile Maladies Compulsory 
Ills f—No, certainly not. There Is no 
law of nature that compels a baby to 
have thrush, or take convulsions

rj.
J L. TVVEEDIE. 

or at the office of !.. J. Twcedie. The Difficulties of Timing the Fuse Shewing how the J

English Have so Far Excelled the Boers in Ac- tbe gamut of complaints from messies
. —, , л d..—as___  to scarlet fever. I eay emphaticallycuracy of Firing and Bursting. tbat dl„ea<e Cttn ь, avoided, but it

Steam tens anii Mian, Bill Macilinerj of all Mnfeij j—e.—z^zl KrltCM-.l?LrM 
Steamers of any size co.ibtruoteü & furnished complete. ' ^!Гь^.Ьеі,Юга^їьп. £j

GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 'night.* ^ТЬеАіеіаііГоп ‘the'rlght-hand side ,locto/'* and dl,ea,e : but 11 ,he J* a
ГДЧ-riMfU nc Alt nrcnticTirn'c 1 In reeding the war news in your of the lower part ot the fuse act when : sensible, womanly woman, and loves
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. і B , hf_ an explosion Is desired on impact. and respects her babies, the medicoА -1ЧТ тлт-mo 1 ?айУ РвРЄГ, rTf i, ,h , e„d“l _ The , having iteen with- need be an unknown quantity, and ill-

CA-J-N DIES. I ,eM ***“ lt stated! that tbe British drawn the pellet is jerked buck on tbe wM, u. МП1^„1ПП1 h„ „h___  , ^_____ _ . gunners worked their guns with the discharge of the shell from the gun. ne" wil‘ Ь*ь.СОП,Й®и10и,^ї ite lb"
Val-vesandFittingra * t ,leadlv ..timLn* their It falls Into the receaes-shown with aenca- Teething, with ordinary care,

most deadly effect, timing mmr th# dotted line_and tbe metal ^ need not be a time of anguish and
use. with great precis.^., whilst on beside the needle having nothing to tribulation of spirit; there is not Ihe

the other hand, the Boers have in hold it in place, rolls out, and falls on „„„„ . ...many instances-more particularly in top of the pellet. The steel needle ?llgbte,t need /” У°“г chi,ld
І Г .H '" h b«n ia tree to set but It Is kept in place by Iter £rom convulsions, or to sleep beuly.
I the bombarding of Ladysmith- been the ruab o( tbe gbell (orward. Im. How to Avoid Tüem-ïhe way to
! doLn* little better than wasting val- mediately on Impact, however, tbe avoid illness in your home Is by prac- 

uable ammunition, their shells failing Meal .S®ediln!IU“I?n^'Vf“rd' “'A ?** ! Using Care, Camion, and Cleanlines».
і t0T!Xpl0de hj 1°nu™erable in*ta““8' utoe-peg* .twice. e "detonating Theai' are the Important necessary 

The саяе of the Boers is brought cap, ^and the flash from this passes factors for successful life, 
about partly by defective ammunition down, beside the needle and Ignites 1 lect there 

^ and partly by rank carelessness in fir- t'nrn'c^che^tle '•high^pl^ve pow- ^ to us, and they are

I in*' d«r- The latter burets open tbe i Trouble and Fatigue. We must
The accompanying diagram wi lsbow shell, and scatters the contents. ! bound them out from our vocabulary,

,at a glance what. Is known as the are many other complbic un.( (or they are impossible words In a
I time fuse, or percuseion cap of a, shell. (ine and^m^ortant^rfre. In M*1 *he well-regulated houachold. 
j It is a wonderful» piece of mechanism, fuse of a shell is a lalicàte mass o lhe dcr not lie in bed of a
! and, although the workings are deli- complications, and tbe reader ;aa wel». she “t}*1 be up and about,

u “ e.U.rpri.,inf how reliable it Жгеу|^а ^"Ithen .SchVntmne ^hree^rhing"'^^ 'a'
I is when bandied by» trained men. The work as setting a fuse has to oe done 866 to Herself.—No matter how g 
drawing we give is on the most aim- under heavy fire. The decimal part of ' a°d саге*ч1 a nurse you may be bless* 
pie scale possible, a few technical de- an inch out In the setting probably ; . и^иІ„1^вгв are things that
t.U. having been left out aa being un- ™ tha «".t. of ,o much .mmnni-1 ‘^h^/very mother to^to

necessary to those who want only an ни i every day ; abe must sea tbat hi.
elementary knowledge. j bowele are regular ; and, above ail, be

We will presume that a battery of \M ЇЇ.Ть^^сІ^Жг'^Г^
artillery has got into position and the "TraC' tion of his food are fpotlessly clean.

I officer in charge baa esrertained by «“«» Dirty bottles and unclean saucepans
і the range-finder that the enemy oi» 1 ‘“g®‘,y ЛІ1® са?Гвк°Ї tbe Veat ,і,п'вллл -, .___ Шг Гіг* гШЛшШ / tant mortality which is such a dis-i 3,000 yards away. Orders are given, №jffîWÈA\/ ! grace to us as a nation. I have
! generally, at the outsell to fire "com- 4'i”—. mu known in several cases, the most pein-

mon shell,” which is filled with pow- |«»e-.- і ful and dire results ensuing from a
Tk. лі.I——, h- in fire ‘"V ! careless nurse feeding babies fromd«' The object would be to fire at ------ .. .. | dirty bott^, It u CBrelea.ne.. In

а 3,000 yard range, and then, by the іжня®"' j this respect that ao frequently
volume of smoke which would arise lfô*.'vLJOt Ifcsra ] "thrush.” Faulty aa the nurse may
from the explosion of tbe shell at the їЖ|SSt* j moth.7; for“u ou^h! to № pîoud!
range, the officer ш command wou.d ...... .Wj ; ШШ ......... I eat privilege to ace heraell after these
be able to tell il bia calculations were V ■ j - ! '71»f,V matters. a careful mistress makes

„,6„ і careful servants, and vice versa. It
BSST'1—»'!*■ I* impossible to expert stranger* to 

be particular if an example of neglect 
ii«....«м and thoughtlessness ia set them.

Thu Importance of Cleanliness.—The 
greatest factor to health is absolute 
cleanliness.

JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR

в. B. ERASER
ATTORNEY A BAttUISTEK 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
AUENT FOR THE

«оафп BKitnm
—AMD —

MB*e*NTILE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
INSURANCE

The Insurance bu.lneee heretofore car 
fled on by the let* Thomas P. Gllleaple, 
deceeaed, ia continued Ity tbe nnderslgiie.l
ЖЙ»"”.........

NAT'ONAL,
ALBION,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON A LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE,

WHAT HE SAW ON THE COFFIN.

CARD. An І хрггмкпіап'» Story Alien' t’urrylns n 
• erp ■# an Ike У raw I riel farm.

“I do not believe in ghosts, nor am I 
particularly nervous,'’ remarked tbe 
express messenger, "but I once wee 
so positive that I saw a spectre that 
I was troubled with insomnia for 
many nights and I thought I never 
would be able to quiet my nerves 
again.

“it was back In the 80s when I wee 
running. We made » email station 
one evening about dusk and found on 
the platform, as I had been advised, 
the greweom* pine box, tolling it. 
story of tome unfortunate who bed 
gone to the mountains In e vain 
■earoh for health. It »o happened 
tbat my car waa lull and plan aa I 
might I could find no place for the 
box. Tbe train conductor, cam. up 
to find out what wee the cauao of the 
delay. I told him ot my predicament.
He waa equal to the emergenoy In an 
instant.

" 'Put It on the front platform," he 
said. Tbe suggestion was a good one **••• 
and in another moment our dead pats, 
eager waa aboard and w# were rolllnj 
over the prairie.

"it so happened that I had a car 
with a door at the end. About 10 
o'clock snow began failing and 1 tell 
you it came down thick, it wee mid
night when 1 thought ot the corpse.
It would never do to lose lt and the 
Jolt of the I rain might Jar It off the 
platform. The night wee clear. I 
opened the door. A* it swung on lia 
binges 1 looked out. Then I slammed 
the door with a bang and jumped baok 
Li the car. I was perspiring from 
every pore and trembling like a leaf.

"What bad 1 seen? Why, sitting 
bolt upright on tbe coffin, with hie 
bends clasping hie knees, wee the 
whitest ghost any man ever saw. I 
stood In tne centre ot tbe cer, irreso
lute. 1 looked et my Winchester, then 
I realized it would be ot no use 
against a spook.

"Saddanly the door opened end there HflT.Shnflks 
stood my ghost. It was a tramp cov. W* OIIUVAO 
«red with snow from heed to foot. He ! Daeeol UosHiia 
stood there blinking et the light for ; ИІг“І ПовиШщ 
* moment end then said: j m.i.l.j vm—i--

"Sey, Willie, you've ketobed me, any. EllCuCfl IlOOnOg 
how, can't you let me get warm afore ObaetWU»
you turn me otff" Did 1 let him rldef ИівІМ 806810108 
Well, 1 guess. If I'd been going to і . , , ■
New York he could have gone with me ОІОЮВВІООвО LOBMP 
I'm the last man In the world not to 1 _ _ -,, ,
show appreciation and gratitude.'' : $|WI 8pPU66 SblDgiM,

Xx*o:
.
■ R. A. LAWLOR,

Barrister-At-Law

Solicitor CoBïefancer Notary PubkEte
Chatham, N. B.

і
PESIONS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. MTNA,

HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION 

ALLIANCE,
PHŒNIX OP LONDON, 

MANCHESTER
JAS. O. MILLER

AIK FOB Recol-
are two words tbat must

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

Homan & Pnddhigton
SHIP BROKERS № COMISSIOI 

ІЕЕСНАШ.

K. Mark You !і■
We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
assistant* end the largest and mom 
varied EXPERIENCE, and use only 
the BEST materials and therefore 
produce the

pruca Lumber, Laths & Anthracite 
Coal. Mother Must

oodiag BROAD STREET,
THEY NEVER LET GO, *

AND TAKE N0 OTHERS.
NEW YORKCer. South Street,

Correspondence end Consignments 
Solicited.

I, -

Whether nor patrons be RICH or 
POOR we elm to ріеем every

-IF YOU WANT-
Ploture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

DBS. G. J. A H. SPROUL

SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by the 

ef Nitrous Oxide Gee or other Aneee- 
tbetirs

Artificial Teeth set in Geld, Rubber end 
Celluloid. Special attention gi 
preservation aed regelating of I 
teeth.

Also Crowe end Bridge work. AH work 
guaranteed hi every respect.

OSce in Chatham, Bcneoa Block. Tele- 
phene No. $j.

le Newcastle opposite Square, ever J. 
G. Ketkre’s Barber Shop. Telephone Na.6

m

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.;

Щ H. B.—In Stock and To Arkivk too Dozen K. & R. Axes.van to the 
the noterai

Coma and Sea Ue.
causes Merman's Photo Koomr

Water Itrs, Chatham.

Millep’sFoiindry ^MachineWorks WOOD GOODS Icorrect and adjust t hem longer or 
shorter accordingly.

Having found tbe range, it ia prob
able that “shrapnel shell" would be 
ordered. This Is a terribly! destruc
tive shot, tbe case being filled with 
bullets wltn a small charge of pow
der to "open" the# shell, and tend the 
contents on their death errand.

It might be incidentally mentioned 
that "ceea в not" la used mostly in 
bombarding a town, or against a big 
obstacle, such as ai fort, 
with small balls o< iron, well arrang
ed, and tbe exploaiva force is greater. 
Shrapnel would be used against an 
army in comparatively open ground.

Orders having been given, say, for 
“Shrapnel—3,000 yards,” the man. in 
charge of the ammunition would take 
a shell in one hand, and with a key 
extract a piece of brass which is 
screwed into tbe bead. Having re
moved this, be would take a time-fuse, 
of which an outline drawing is given, 
and would screw thin tightly into tbe 
head of tbe shell. Tbe fuse is about 
three inches high, and| the exterior ia 
of brass. He would then pro
ceed lo unscrew the top nut or cap, 
thereby loosening tbe numbered ring, 
which ia moved round to a certain 
point. Tbe numbers on the. ring indi
cate so many seconds, and a rough 
scale ia that a shot travels 210 yards 
a second, varying, of course, with dif
ferent guns.

So that in 8,000 yards range the 
number 15 would bq brought precisely 
over the lower broad' arrow shown on 
the fuse. The two pins are of vital 
importance. If it is required, that the 
shell shall explode in tbe air the up
per pin is withdrawn J but if It ia re-

Fnrnaees! Furnaces Î ! RITCHIE WHARF,
(Succeeore to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Established 1852.)

Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing.
Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout the 

country. All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, 

etc., in stock and to order.
crTUG BOATS, STEAM YACHTS and other Crafta bnilt to Order 

Our Marine Slip hue » Capacity for Vessels np to 100 Tons. 
Repairs effected with quick dispatch

w I'ternM evr-iatUm
- CHATHAM, N.B. WB MANUFACTURE k HA VS

For Sale
Weed er Coni which I can furnish

at Reasonable Prices. tion, and when nuts have to be screwed 
down tight, it ia no mean task to keep 
the parts precisely as wanted.

In addition to the difficulties of a 
fuse, those in charge of guns have 
to make allowances for the wind, from 
whichever quarter it le blowing and 
what ia of great importance see that 
the gun-carriage ia on a level. If on 
a rough ground one wheel is slightly 
above or below level, a precise allow
ance has to be made for this In the 
sighting of tbe gun.

Then again, It is well known, that 
on leaving the muzzle of a gun, the 
shell ia sat in rotation, just as a bul
let ia when discharged from a rifle 
or carbine. The effects, of rotation on 
a shell are large compared with those 
on a email bullet, and ao allowances ! 
have to.be made in tbe sighting.

it will be understood tbit the above 
has nothing to do with the discharge 
of a shell from a gun. This ia alto
gether another thing, uui ia loo well 
known to need description

It is impossible for a 
baby to be healthy and sweet tem
pered unless he ia thoroughly clean. 
He should be bathed every day of hi* 
life from head to tool, and allowed to 
splash and kick In Ihe water to hie 
heart's content.

Laths
STOTBS

COOKIES, HALL AND PARLOK 
STOVES at low prices.

SQUASH GRIDDLE CAKES.
It Is hardly wonh while to cook 

squash purposely for griddle cake*, 
but often в portion will be left over, 
not enough for another dinner, but it 
may be utilized in many way», and 
reappear at lbe breakfast or luncheon 
table

PUMPS! PUMPS!! It is filled
Sinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers ill- 

vtnr best, also Japanned stamped 
plain tinware in endless variety, ; 
tbe best stock, which I will sell low fvi

all o

Paints, Oils, Varnishes anil Hardware1C. McLean, Chatham. .

For one cup of dry, mealy squash 
add one cup of scalded milk and mix 
thoroughly. Stir in while still hot 
one rounued tableepoonlul of butter, 
one rounded tableepoonful of sugar 
and one-half teaspoon of salt. While 
it cools mix two level teaepoonfuli of 
baking powder with one cup of flour, 
and beat one egg yolk and white se
parately. Add tbe yolk to the equasb 
mixture, stir in the flour and beat 
well, then add the white. А» the 
squash will vary, it may be necessary 
to add more milk or more flour to 
make the ueuui griddle cake hotter. 
Drop by spoonful* on a well-greased 
hot griddle and turn when brown.

LYDDITE AND MELINITE.f; j . Ready-Mixed Paints, all shades, including the Celebrated

,teppx>oofIMPROVED PREMISES TH0S, W. FLEET,
SellOE

ів,*Хж< Tk# ha w» of lydtlM# and the lll«k Ex- 
plo.ive. le Whlrh II l« Kelatrd Have 
Ike I'nUukOii» МГ##І4 « kirk kem# 
kappa*#.

It Is very frequently stated tbat the j 
lyddite shell contain* a certain com- j 
pressed poisonous gas, which, when ex
ploding, means death to any living 
creature within a radius of 100 yards 
(some even say 400). This is an addi
tional life-devouring agent to Ihe or
dinary destructive powers of the 
shell. This statement Is no douht an

«!»
THE BEST EVER MADE..ust an'ved and on Sale atm School Blackboard Paint.

Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Vamiahing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combe, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint.
Stains, Wslnot, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsominc, all shades.
7 bb s. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine. _
luO Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs, each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brtishes.
Vahnishks, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Demar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri r*. ‘ -
Jointers' and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention tn Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails, $2.45 per Keg.
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Ilarse Shoes, $3.90 per keg ; 15 Boxes Horse Nails, $3.00 box. 
10 Tons Refined Iron, $2.50 per 100 I be.
Oast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nats, Bolts, Wa.hurm, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers. $190 Clothes Wringers, 

$2-50- Daisy Chôma, $3 75-

Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single and 
Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

Barber's Toilet Clippers, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shear», Accordion в. 
Violins, Bows and Filings-

Tools,

Roger Flanagan’s DIFFICULTIES OF ARTILLERYMEN
E Although many wonderful range

finders have recently been invented, 
they cannot always be trusted, and 
the gunner» have often to trust to 
their judgment ot the distance.

But the same distance seems dif
ferent under different circumstances. 
When the sun le at your back things 
seem nearer than they are; when it 
is in your eyes they seem farther. 
Looking over level ground, water, or 
snow, they seem much nearer than 
when looking over broken ground. In 
misty weather and in the dusk of 
evening they seem both larger and 
farther than they really are.

Here are some of the distances at 
which certain object» can 
seen with good eyesight, as meas
ured by the military authorities.

On an ordinary clear day you can 
distinguish :

Roof-tiles ct 250 yards.
Window-panes at 500 yards.
Single-poets at 1,170 yards.
Chimneys at 8,500 to 4ДЮ0 yards, or 

2 to 2 1-2 miles.
Men's features at 300 yards.
Soldiers' head-dress at 600 yards.
Movement of legs and arms at 1,009.
A good artilleryman ought to be 

able to judge accurately bow far any 
of these things are up to 4,000 yards.

Wall Papers, Window Shade-. 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made-Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
HOJCP..

I —THE—*>. 1 Medical - Hall■
«
S’-

, Shoes, Ate., Ac. RATH в LOVES 
And IHITTS

SPONGES

' -

BEEFSTEAK AND ONIONS.
Broil the steak, which should for 

this dish be at least one and one-half 
inches thick; butter and season It and 
place It in a hot covered dish. Over 
the steak you will place the onions, 
prepared aa follows: Slice very thin 
a half dozen onions and fry Slowly in 
pork fat half an hour ; then add half a 
cupful of boiling water; cover tightly 
and simmer for half an hour longer. 
While cooling se.ason whh salt and 
pepper. Allow the steak covered with 
the onions to stand in the dish tightly 
covered for five miutes before serving.

Also a choice lot of 

GROCERIES AND PROVISION

exaggeration, as the use of such shells 
would be in violation of the rules of 
civilized warfare. The composition of 
lyddite is held secret, and it is there
fore -Impossible to give any details re
garding it. Competent authorities, 
however, have no douUtl that it I» only 
a modification of melinite, the author
ized expjosive used In the French end 
German armies. This much le known, 
tbat lydoile stands between that ex
plosive and thorite, a newly Invented 
compound. They are all compounds 
of picric acid or irinitro-pbenol, a 
pale, yellow, crystalline powder, with 
an Intensely bluer taste, and poise»s- 
Ing marked toxic qualities. . Picric 
acid ia an old compound, having been 
discovered In 1766 by the German chem
ist Heasmun, wno ooteined it by act
ing on Indigo with dilute nitric acid. 
At present it U largely manufactured 
by treating carbolic acid with strong 
nitric acid. Since tbe early flftlcc 
chemists havs experimented with this 
eubitance in the hope of producing an 
deal explosive. Boillnette'» famous 
powder, compounded of tbe ammonium 
salt and poia»aic chromate, was made 
in 16611, hut. found ‘to be loo sensitive. 
Fontain'e mixture. In 160s, caused a 
lamentable explosion, which led lo ite 
being discarded as a military explosive, 
Deeignulle was more successful, pro
ducing a mixture! which was favorab. 
ly received, and is still in use in. the 
French army, though largely sup
planted by melinite. This last famous 

2. Co'd Ilah Cu Lta.—Melt one ounce explosive waa Invented by M. Eugene 
I of butter, add one ounce of flour and j Turpin, and consists of a mixture of 
a quarter of a pint of milk—let It I fused picric acid and nitrocellulose die- 
boil and thicken. Then utlr in the solved in ether and alcohol. M. Tur. 
flouring—lemon juice or vinegar, salt, Йп has produced many patent modi- 
caycnne, a little anchovy sauce. Last flea Lion» of i hi- mixture, oi which lyd- 
of all add about a breakfast-cupful of dite is one. Tbe alleged fabulous pro
cold cooked fish, cut small. When pertles of Ihe English explosive ars 
cold, shape Into balls, egg end bread- probably only imaginary. When mal- 
crumb them, and fry in lard. inite waa first put forward, equally as

tonishing powers were claimed for it 
by General Boulanger, but these have 
not been justified.

dk

R-Flanagan A Beautiful Line of

loilet Soaps
ST.JOHN STREET, CHATHAM • Void Vise Cents to One Doller pe. 
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DON'T WASTE COLD FISH.
1. Fish Fritters.—The, remains of 

any boiled fish can be made into tasty 
cakes or fritters, as follows : Remove 
all bones from the fish, end put it in 
a pan, beat it up-with a fork, and mix 
with It a small quantity of grated 
bread-crumbs, a little very finely- 
chopped onion and parsley, pepper, salt 
and a couple of well-beaten eggs. Put 
some lard into a frying-pan, and, 
when quite boiling, drop the mixture 
Into it in small cakes ; fry them a light 
brown on both sides. They can be 
eaten hot or cold. Tinned salmon, 
treated in the same way, make delici
ous fritters; of course, the liquor in 
ihe tin must be drained off before 
using the salmon. As half the con
tents of the tin will make a good dish 
of fritter», the other half can be uti
lized by pouring spiced vinegar over 
it, when it will keep 'good for some 
days.

CHATHAM, N.B.
'iliUjli/iМ,$А**їГ

Headquartersя
The undermentioned advantages are 
claimed for MacKeuxie'» spectacle*, 

ist—That from the peculiar construction 
of tbe Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent changes un

ШШщ Ihe HtedDMBrten for Drugê, PfttM! 
Medicliws and Telle! article# le etWHEN BULLETS FALL.

Falling bullet# kill many men, even 
when they are lying sheltered behind 
trenchee. If a bullet is fired in the 
atr it falls with as much force as It 
goes up. But, curiously, there is a 
certain limit of height, beyond which 
a bullet gains no more falling force 
the reason being that when the 
tion is very rapid the resistance of the 
air balances the attraction of gravity. 
In the Siege of Sebastopol—and, in fact, 
during every campaign—a great many 
men were k.lled by fal.ing bullets. And 
the terrific force with which they come 
down is shown by a case in which the 
bullet entered the shoulder of a cav
alryman, passed down through hi# 
body, and penetrated several inches in
to hie horse’s back.

A curious instant» occurred not long 
ago in India. While a native 
cleaning boots in the open air, he was 
seen to drop dead without a cry. On 
examining him, they found that a bul
let had entered the top of hi# head. 
No shot h»d l>een heard, and the per
son who fire it must hive been a very 
long way off. The French reverse 
our D.1HJCS, and while lhey rail rific- 
bullet# “ balles,” they call cannon-balls 
“ boulets.”

theaccessary,
and—That they confer ж brilliancy and 

distinctness of vision, with an amount of NEWCASTLE DRUG STORK
Sees and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
spectacle wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the 
I are ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical purposes, by Da. Chasles 
Baxdou's improved patent method, and is 
Pare, Hard and Brilliant and not liable to

scratched.
qlk toThat the frame» In which they are 

set, whether m Gold, Silver or Steel, are 
of the finest quality end finish, end guar- 

perfect in every mepecL 
to long overlings era here and yon will 
a n pair of good glasses, eu 
Médirai Hall end to property fitted or

We torn en end new, a* steal, ay

Large & Freeh 8up|>l)i*. peril,,I— t«».
of the different Mettions, Liniments, 

Cough Syrup*,Tonics, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatic, Kidney, Asthma, 

end Catarrh C
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Tooth Brushes, Heir Brashes, Oemhe, 
Tooth Powder* end Pastes, Perfumes 

end fienpe,

quired to exploae ou impact the low
er pin bt taken out.

Mower Sections, 70c. doz. Heads, 40c. each. Knife Heads, $3.00. It ia believed that the Boers have
Guards, 35c. each. Rivets, Oilers. hee” careless as to these pine, which,

My Stock of General Hardware ia complete in every branch tsnd too M^irTrtilUry
numerous to mention. ■ fire. So as to make certain of the

All persona requiring goods in my line will save money by calling on shell exploding, our men frequently 
me, aa they will find my prices away down below the lowest, prove this by withdraw both pins, so that if the 
c&llixig shell should meet an obstacle before

UL
:

lires.mo-

to Oar parfumas and soaps are the finest In 
town, and as we have • very large assort, 
moat of Soaps, we will ©for thorn at spoo* 
lal y Hops.

Wo aloe eall yoar attention to oar Cigars, 
Tobacoo Poaches, Cigar aai Cigarette 
Holders, etc.

NEWCASTLE DEVO STORE.

the limit of the time-fuse expires, it 
would immediately explode.

The pin or pins having been with
drawn and the. time ring moved into 
the desired pool tion, the nut on the 
top would be screwed down tightly 
and the shell given to another man 
who would plane it in the breech of 
the gun. Immediately before doing 
so, however, the officer in charge of 
the gun inspects the fuse to see that 
it has been correctly set.

Having explained how the fuse it 
set, we will, in as few words aa pos
sible. undertake to make clear tbe in
ternal workings—“the brains of the 
shell ”

J. R. GOGGIN.J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B.. Sept. 24, 1896.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

RULES OF ETIQUETTE.
Parties wishing to enter the print

ing office at this season should be gov
erned by the following ruler Advance 
to the inner door and give three dis
tinct rape or kick the door down.
The “devil" will attend to the alarm- 
You will give him your name, post- . ,
office address and the number of years The inechanism in the top left-hand 
you are owing for the paper. He will 8l“e °* *be fuse, shown in the aec-
admit you* You will advance to the drawing, is the part that acta
centre of the room and address the w?f,n,1}ie ** #I*4*u*r®d to explode
editor with following countersign : whilst in flight. The safety-pin hav- 
Bxtend the right hand about two feet ,nF been withdrawn, the pellet with 
from the body, with the thumb and I ®tee! needle attached is jerked back- 
fingers extended, the thumb and in-• ward when the shell ia discharged 
dex finger clasping a $10 bill, which *гот Ц® sun. The needle strikes a 

on WOOD* uumn, OOTTOW, OR drops into the extended hand of the ОД which explodes and Ignites a slow
PMPti with IQUAL FACILITY, editor, at the same time saying : burning powder. The latter ia ar-

"Were you looking for me Г* The ran8®d almost round the cap, and
editor will grasp your hand and the ^°rne until the time It is set, at, say,
bill and pressing it will eay: “You Recouds fur $.00) yards, when
bet 1* After giving him the news con- u wl,l nave reached the perforated
cerning your locality you will be per- shown on the right-hand aide
mitted to retire with a receipt for an °* th® diagram. It will then flash 

, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. obligation properly discharged. down the perforated pellet and ignite

E, L, STREET - Proprietor,WE IX) BAKED MUSHROOMS. Luddite has not
Select fresh ones—the size should been effectually tried in warfare, and 

be nearly uniform—cut off nearly all euthoritiew declare It to be little dif-
fh* .(«iir. япа au*» <erent *rom melinite, with which tbe(he "talks and arrange the mush- дМГІ are we|j the de-
rooms, neatly, gills up, in a pie plate, compomtion of the picric compounds by 
Sprinkle with pepper and salt and lay explosion carbonic acid gas. not ner se 
a bit of butter on each. Bake about a poisonous gae, ie evolved. In esmall 
half an hour, basting often with but- and inclosed space this gas will prob- 
ter and water ao they will not dry ably suffocate animals, fiuu It la dlifl- 

І о1.!?1*® Iі,,h " " h*fh they cult to see how it can have any death-
are baked with mail re d hotel sauce, dealing properties in the open veldt

Owing to the terrific explosive force 
of the compound the shell 1 will have a 
wide range, certainly a radius of 100 
yards.

; MACKENZIE’SJob Printing
Copyrights Ac.

Utter Heeds, Nate Heeds, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, l|and Bills QuinineWi ne 

andiron
TSS Birr TOtIC AMD

-BLOOD MAKER— 
eOo Bottl
Ve SMiMtoe tt a*

Mutatfi Мімі IiU

ІШМЕ American.
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on Patents THE COW and THE GOAT.
up.I have the beat cow in these parts, 

said Braggs ; she gives a pail of milk 
twice a day and tne eream from each 
pail makes two pounds of butter.

An you think that's pretty good, 
do you f Guess you never heard of 
Mary’s goat f

Printing s"®» TO P RESERVE A BROOM’S USE
FULNESS.

Every housewife knows that the 
broom ia damaged as much by sitting 
in the corner and behind tbe door on 
the brush end a» by use. And yet a 
string in the end of the handle li al
ways breaking, and to set It with 
the brush end up means that It will 
tumble over inside the next five min-

SE FBIHT—
No. AN OLD STORY

Have you heard about th# three 
eggsf 

No.
Too had I
A gentleman in telling it aaid ; Wat 

you link of the little story about dose
tree eggs. Two of dam wee rottee.

■
Well, It turned to butt ’er.m

tt «на «sut efтни ONLY ALTERNATIVE. Line* to tbe afflicted and unprotect
ed. Ah, simple men I when e boy two 
precious jewels were given thee, time 
and good edrice; one thou hast lost, 
end the other thrown away.

She—Then It’s all over between ust 
He—Yes. AU tbat remains now la to 

we were engaged HlrailcU Mmn Jib Prliliif Officeto tbe
I ATS AM, N. a
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■ MIRAMK/HI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 1900.

«
the British. Mov.'iig no.thward, the retained, exclusively, by the Town. Then 
Boers again attempted to stem the ad- ! the ratepayers were called upon te vote 
vsnce, but Gen. French turned their whether they favored the building of the 
flank and reached his goal with insignifi-1 water worice by the Tovn or not, and 

cant lowe«. Seven men killed and 36 they decided in the affirmative by a large 
wounded daring the three days from Wed-: majority.
needay, Feb. 14, to Friday, Feb. 10. I The company, had willingly abandoned 
After a night’s rest at Kimberley Gen. the enterprise in favor of the town under. 
French’s column pursued the Boera to taking the wot k, for their object in all 

«Drontveld, ru;rounded the kopjes on [ they did was to see Chatham adequately 
which they were posted and shelled them ! supplied with water. The result of the 
till nightfall, when the Boers fled,leaving j whole business, so far, however, has been 
many dead. General Cronje left a gun, very disappointing. The Town Council 
his tente, food and clothes at lingers- hat proved unequal to the situation. It 
fonttin. has exhibited ineptitude and lack of ex

ecutive force which cannot but have the 
effect of causing hesitancy cn the part of 
citizens generally to vote in favor of 
placing in the same weak and unretonree- 
fttl hands the control of the ulectiic light 
business of the Town, lest the milldew 
that has fallen upon the water and sewer
age enterprise may ex'end to that alro. 
As we have said all such franchisee should 
be owned and rpera'ed by the Town ; 
and we hope the ratepayer will affirm 
that p i .ciple notwithstanding the
experience we have had in the metier 
t.f the proposed but long dthyed water 
aud steerage system.

teres ton the pert of all sections of oar pops- which of the two will lint leive the ranks
Onnnlementarv to tha »ff»rta (Msniatentla ' Sleg1* wrctohodnesr, (Laughter.) It 

STeffiptoi might not he a bad idea, Mr Speaker It 
vsrioee natural resources and Industries if tha proposa l measure contained a provision 
the province, steps have teen take, to famll- that no aemsrried man eoohl baa member 
i.ries lbs people of Great Brltian and of of the ex-on tire eoencil. (Lsnghter.) And 
other enuntnes with the desirability of New 
Brunewieh as a home for latendteg aettlare. :
In order more praotfoaily to effect this pur- 
pore it has beee deemed ad visa hie to teak, 
thioagh th« agency of fllnetratod leoturra, 
to set forth the natural advantages of this 
proviens aa a field for Immigrait», sod to 
furnish the people of the old eooctry dis 
tinctive information as to the neterel ré
sonnes, the Industrial and social environ
ments, the fertility of the so 1 and the 
climate conditions obtaining in this particu
lar province of the Confederation, at well as 
to the facilities with which homesteads can 
be hate acquired, and I have confidence that 
the methods adopted will bo productive of 
substantial good.

The claims of the province against the 
Deminim government arising cut of tho 
Eastern Extension Railway matter have by 
agreement between the two governments 
been referred to three competent and disin
terested parties mutually chosen for Anal 
settlement end a-'jaalmet.t ; their award to 
he made and banned lu on or befoie the first 
dev of June next.

The nneatl-feetory stats of the lew govern
ing the solemnisation of msrrisgn in the pro
vince renders it necess iry that some ad
equate irmedy should be applied by the 
Legislature. A measure to that end witldse 
submitted to your eonsidentiim.

The necessity of the revision end consolid
ation of the statute! of the province he- for 
mms t me been manifest, and will donbtlets 
indues your favorable consideration to ouch 
nus'Ures as w 11 be inbmi ted, hiving In 
view the accomplishment of so doababls a 
not k.

We most all deeply regret the outbreak 
Of an epidemic of smallpox in some of the 
northern and eastern oonntles of nor prn-

SWSlMSUtomicMemral UtiOD.

HIGGLE BOOKSШШ I. fi. - ПВ1ПИТ 22, 1900,
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PRINCIPAL;

* Poüttehl Kitu-
The St John Globe hue already re

organized the provincial government. 
It is pretty squarely in opposition be
cause the Premier end his colleague» 
do not, at Hon. Geo. K Foster’s de
mand, consent to govern the province 
on the lines ot Dominion perty politics. 
Tha is about the only thing in which 
the Globe agrees with Mr. Foster end 
it is said the reason is not no much 
because it loves that gentleman ns that 
it hates Hon Mr. Tweedie.

Referring to the Globe’s fresh mani. 
fas talion of hostility to the government 
and its alleged rumors,which,of course, 
are merely its own inventions, the 
Gasette my a that when everything is 
eetène end quiet in the field of pro
vincial politics the rumor-monger is 
sure to get to work. Everybody re
members how the Globe hounded the 
late Premier Mitchell end published 
paragraphs fortelling when the disease 
with which he was stricken would 
cause his deacease. Mr. Mitchell out 
lived the furthest date assigned to him, 
and this so enraged the Globe that 
speculations were indulged in as to who 
would succeed to the office of Premier. 
It was represented that Messrs. Em- 
merson and Tweedie were at sword’s 
points as to the suecessioo—when the 
matter had never been reverted to, as 
Mr. Mitchell was still living. When 
Mr. Mitchell died, the Globe wit one 
of the papers that tried to convince tire 
public that the government was on the 
eve of breaking up. But even this did 
not happen. The elections were celled 
on and the government was sustained 
hy a much greeter majority than before. 
Now, the public is being treated to a 
fresh batch of rumors. Mr. Kmmereon 
is going on the bench. No better ap
pointment than Mr. Em merson could 
be made to the bench of this or any 
other province, provided he wanted the 
positon. But tho principal difficulty 
is that there ia no vacancy at the pre
sent time and the future ia too un
certain to cattle anyone to a peculate on

although 1 have no dealt», your honor, te 
be personal, I would men favor e «notion la 
the proposed measure that no bachelor be 
qaahflsil for the position which yon, Mr, 
Speaker, in ill other respecta fill an worthily, 
(Great laughter and applause,)

CM^at^jSL* иййвдаАйїїтДеш?1'
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All ft boot Horae» ft Comnwe-êeflftê TtmUm,
74 UlMfttrfttiOB» ; ft ctftttdftrd work. Price, go'

wttbom
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On Friday Mr. H-sen liked leave to in
troduce a Ml abolishing the uffi.se of Solicitor 
general. j

Mr. Tweedie took tha ground th it this 
hill coaid not be Introdaced by a private , 
member. Such a bill could only be intro- | 
dnead by one having the authority of Bit ; 
Una. tha Lien'sntnt Governor. If a private 
member had the right te introduis» ench a j 
hilt ae proposed by the leader of th* opposi
tion, such s member would have quite as 
much right to bring in a bi.l to abolish til 
the offices of the government.

Mr. Hsten Hid there wee nutti ng In the 
rales ol the hodH to Interfere wl h hit 
bringing in the proposed b II, He read 
геїн 117 sal 180, whleh might, he thought, ' 
be on this polar, |n «apport ol his view. I . 
Hie bill did not Involve the expenditure of 
the publie money, bet the mvlng of it. 
The j inrnale of 18(18 showed that Hon. Mr, 
VVetmore that year had brought in a bill to 
abolish the office of tolieitor genet al. There 
are five refermera In the journals of that 
yrar to ths matter, aid there wet not a 
•Ingle evidence that Mr. Wetmore had ob
tained the authority of hit honor before In
troducing tha bit'.

Mr, Twee lie-Wh\t position did Mr, 
Wetmore occupy in 1868 ?

Mr. listen—He wee attorney gen «el,
Mr. Tweedie—Jett id t he was a member 

of the governmeet, and Intrednced the bill 
as a government meniure, and with the l«!l 
consent of the lieutenant governor.

Mr. Risen ra d there wee nothing In the 
j-snrnsls to hear out that contention.

Mr. Tweedie—If y.m get the original bill 
you’ll ne Mr. Wetmore Introduced It Itt hit 
capacity ol attorney general.

After eefhiderafee discussion It was de
cided that the bill "might be Introduced— 
subject te objection and the ipe.k-t'i ruling 
before It wee further advanced..

(The te nnlnder of thit report It crowded 
nut Eli.)

No. a-WOOUl BERRY BOOK
All about «rearing Small Frotta—read end tram hewt 
contains «з colored lifelike reproductions of all lending 
varieties and me other illustration». Price, ye Ont».
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J breed, with i*s other lUttBtrfttloM. Price, go C—t*.
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R faç* 1 tone end ether engraving». Price, go Cents.

An Ottawa de-patch receive 1 at noon 
ywterday by Mr. Fred Tweedie say» :

“Nineteen members of the Canadian 
contingent were killed and wounded in 
an engagement at Modder River on Sun
day. Among the wounded were Ward 
and Button.”

There re five Wards in the contingent. 
One of these ia R. Ward of the 73td, 
Chatham, and another, G. Ward, of the 
R. C. A., both in Company G. ; a third 
it E. War \ of the 66th Ba t., the fourth 
G. Ward, of the 68th, who belong to 
Company H. Halifax, the fifth S. M. 
Ward, Company R. Toronto.

There is a J. Hatton, formerly of the 
14 h Balt., now of Company D. Ottawa 
and Kingitor, but r.o man named Ilnt-
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In the Homo of Commons on Monday 

, S r Wilf.i і Luu 1er in rvply to quittions 
tonia the o mtingeut; It ia tnmored ] re,p,ct.;ng tho recalling of General Huit, n 
about the at ecta that ti e name Hu ton lsid tire- General Hutton in hie apcech

Commençâ t Jan y 
25, the Steamer "St. 

• Своїх" will leave 
1 Saint John every 
1TBCRSDAY men

ât 730 o’clock,

I

prubftl ly means Leteon. WtLICBA StfttWBOtt. 
C It Aft. r. IBMKIMt зох-жії,had inaimialed that hit difference» with 

the government were due to aleaire on the 
part of the latter to cxeruite improper 
po itical it fluence on the militia organi- 
zttion of the country. I desire on the 
pai t of tho government to say there is 
absi Inti ly no foundation for such a state
ment, the causée of difference between the 
govern in nt eu 1 General Hutton were 
not over sny broad questions of general 
policy. The causes of difference were 
that General Hut on wte insiibordinste 
and ii.discret t anl ce iheratvly ignored 
life authority of the minister in the ad

ministra ion of the depaitment. The 
govirnment desiiea 11 state that while 
they will at it’l times be prepared to give 
the most careful consideration to any 
representations which may be mtdp by 
the offl er commanding the m litia, It 
mud be diet nctly undereti о 1 that any 
such officer on accepting the position in 
que-tion bornes f ont that time an 
officer In the imj biymoti* of and «object 
In all respects to the government si 
Caned I, and that he it to be regarded at 
the advisor, but not as ei titled to control 
the department of militia. The govern
ment ate tetponellh to the parliament 
and people i-l Canada for the due ad- 
tn i nie ration of taih ml every branch of 
the public tci vice and they would be der
elict to their dative ІГ they were to per
mit any subordinate official under any 
circumstances to take upon hiidliIf to 
disregard the Imtructinns he may receive 
from the ooiistltut'o at chief of hie de
pat tment.

vine* Active measures were promptly 
talep under the direction of my government, 
having In view the stamping out of the dis
rate where established sn I the prevention of 
Its further epreed. The résulté thee tar 
achieved warrant the hope that the measures 
taken will prove efficient.

1 have directed the account! of the In
come and ixpinditnre for the past flees I 
year, as well as the alitement of the reeeipta 
and expenditure for the current Usual year 
np to the opening of the prraent session, te 
be laid before you.

Estimate» of the probable income and ex
penditure ter the correct year will be enb- 
mitted to yon end t thick you will find the 
utlmetes of expenditure» hove been prepar
ed with a due regard to economy and the re
quirement! Incident to the growth of oar 
province and the expansion of ill publie ser
vie».

Lr/ standard,- for Ea*T- 

W TOFT, Lbmc, Port- 
sad Boston. 

Returning, leave#

FBI A
Latest.

LAND [Sjwiaf lo the Adca.ire ]
8t. John, N. B., Feb, 21 ,t. 

The Canadian Contingent participated 
In Sunday’s battle, be ng s i day un'er 
fire.

'IBoeton MONDAY laornane. at 8a.m.
TVooek Ticket* oaaale at ell Ballway Station 

end Bagger* cheeked through.
Peeeeagote arriving ia St John in the overtax can 

go dinette the St—ваг and take Cibla Barth or 
SSel-eaw for the trio.

For letre eed iafor-ati,« applj to eeueaa Ticket, 
Agit.

For River-Drivinq 
(ANB Around Home.The catutlities were at follows :— 

KILLED.
R. D Teylor, P. K. 1.
P. 8. MeCUry, Hampton, N. B.

WOUNDED.
Beit G fiord, Ne«entile,
Hunter, So it, Johnstor, Hayden, if 

St. John, and McLaughlin, Way*, and 
Line, of P. E. I.

Tire Ottawa men killed ate Latvia 
Jackson, Burns.

Thu Ottawa wounded «re Thompson, 
Clark, Ltird, McAuty, B.adehaw, Cole
man, Gibson, R tchie, (sun of Chief 
Justin ).

Mout-eal killed are OoudfeVow, Lester, 
Barrie, and MiQncen.

Montrait wounded ate Moure, Gorman, 
Thomas, MoE ten,Shaw, Turner,Roberts, 
McG.II.

Toronto men killed are Findlay and 
Manfou.

Toronto men wounded are Stewart, 
Usher, McGiverin, Kennedy, Ward, Van- 
derwater, McLaughlin and Weston.

Manitoba men killed are Scott, Mande- 
ville, Jaektnn, Summon and Todd.

Manitoba men Wi nnded are Arnold, 
Be ich, Neibetgsll, Lromann, Dunoife, 
Andrews, Rixon, Smiles, C. Thompson, 
McKenzie.

London men killed are Donegal!, It, 
Smith and W. Whit*.

London wounded » Mason, Threeves, 
Seippi, Power, J. S і ; h, Tosronlen e, 
Paddon, Brough, G * i , McLaren,Corley, 
Kay, Whettcraff, Kingwall.

London missing are Adams ami Burns.
Halifax men wounded are Regan, 

Adams, C. MeOullum and Robertson.
The following tick were captured at 

Watetval D. ift :—
Oobbold,London ; Wood, Ottawa; Wall, 

Ottawa; Duiisonens, Quebec; Walsh and 
Drake, Halifax.

Died at O auge R ver, Moore, London.

I

A STORY OF CMUWAI BOYS IN
south afb:ca.

Buy ft pair of Boots 
From W. T. Harris.

THEY ARE WARRANTED TO KEEP OUT WATER TO THE TOP

The eyre oMha wmU are on 8ooth Africa tha
ïe excited aa aever before. 2v«y oacksacktag 

1er lalerasatica sad the Calli Pnbttohtn* On., ef №.
" John, N. R, are tateglnx out Ц authentic htatory 

Iront the dJeoovety <N Africa dowt to date laelndlng 
lie oenpation by dtevrent naticea, the great "tnka ' 
ol the Boeia, their bebita, cnetoais tree tment of 

p'ete sketches ol tits It see of all British

Bills will be Introduced In provide fur the 
estsbliehment end maintenance of public 
parks, te emend the law relating to manl- 
etpviltiee, to emtenli-late and «mead the It# 
relating tn the office nf coroner, and to eon- 
•ul dste the Commun 8 .hoots Act, and to 
amend the lavra relating te other important 
eehlsele, and I trust that ynur dellheretinne 
wld, under Divine guldenee, he eonduottd 

wi e regatd for the publie weal,
“Ti e address in reply was moved by Mr. 

Todd of Charlotte and seconde l by Mr. 
Fish ot Ncrthiimbe ltnd, Both made 
excellent speeches,

* Okttkut Tiw» OwuiU.■•raft.
Ower»l« connected with African History. Free Ment 
Kroger, Omni Joubart, Cecil Rhodes, Dr, Jaheb- 
•on. Bight Iht world’swwUthhwtmil, th# greet 
WEtiYE wAftteM, the Rounder of Ladysmith, Ста* 
edlen officer*, the «цеє* khu led up to Urn $. 
erar,tho tlrilling trente of Lolng’e Nth 4td Mejut* 

Hill, the oorqurgt of the nsUvee, tho story of the 
tronbka of 18Є1-П84, the whole superbly illustrat
ed. Much of this tiuhful Birratlvi reds 111# в 
fairy tale while peril thrill the reader with ell the 
horrors of the war. The UUutrbn* history, etraegth 

of Great Britain on one elds ! and the 
dogged détermtaatioo of the Boon on the other 
make this contrat one of the most graphic and 
memorable le Metory. This to the book of the 
hour for agents. Bend SOcts, by £. O. Order er 
■tamps quick, y to pay tor mailing Proepeoint copy 
end lull outfit. This
raptor. Terms rame to alL You rain nothing by 
waR«i>g to write. Outfits sad all particulars mall. 

' ed la order of their receipt. No duty. Big t-m e 
fifths pe lrffflt. Freight paid. Lowest letail priera 

'—&el now eitd be first. Box M St. JAn N. B.

Г.
They keep eoft and pliable and are neat and 

comfortable aud cheap,
The Town (Ліоне I met la spielal setelon 

Thursday even ng last, Mayor Winslow pre
siding. The Clsik read в letter from Men,
A. 0. Blsis, ackaewledg ng receipt of melu- He baa the best River-Driving Boots and the larged mol tmettt 
tiou of Ccuno,I asking tor the old post efflje ever ehowii In Ohathem, Call end soe,
budding for the Natural History Association і Rubber» and Rubber Boots for the wee ouea, Boys and Girls, Men 
and the following lelt r ІЙ referenee to end Women, 
the tame matter, 1

with a
;

it

it.
Mr, Fish said t In acknowledging the wet-

eome extended to the membe s of the liais- Dep.rim.nt ef Fnhlle Work, uf Osnada, вниїй»
Istlve assembly of our province It I» my oa^THe' oufk*1 гнЙЇЇЛ n"ВРМПК*
plissant duty te recond the address la rep'y ant i 6avtng referenee In your enèmànieailcn ni !

brought before ns by th. snthurity w. ha». *2?lü«{y-,CKME8- CON FACTION KR Y AND FRUIT,

placed ever earsvlves and In whom we have The Mayor said he hid n number of com-1
inch drserved eonfldenee nod who thus munies tlons he wanted Hied, and read the Uja fahimf aim ia *<ra Laim rell asaULUa 
remind ns of thit care, watchfulness and following letter frem Engineer Coffin t ,EHESHSS fr**h a|rà «» -urroundlna, a.
rules in wisely and Well elthm the OlvILt- Ше ester from ine**ell wnnm SIhw driten there
stlun In ah eh WI live. Unhappily the SMi&Mnl'le wM.n г^аї^'Й Hit СОПҐкОІІбПВРУ ll ftllOPtSd tO BUlt thi fflOlt ЄООПОШІ-
mother eiuntry, whose great miseluc ever №• вюраганм dssirtwTuy ef I ousting a will --) -H(a as.- *hH-nre. th, proteetlon of her Inhjsatt, and TJ№ ІіМ TO* A*1 CftI th* ffi0lt eXtrftVOgSflt,

the gfeutlng ef the fieasl liberty In advaaeleg Kpieffi'w ron’liKresndWai U, *»»№ TSftl find Coffeel are UMUrpRIied ! they art limply
that civilisation which seems Inherent In eintuitueessimuid thesuucly hr taken hew sreili -a-ii-i" ’ v **
»< Г people, and which gather, and spread. jSfflS dell0l0U1,

ХЗГАиГиЇЙГ.-І Al». Ooçd Htm., Bmosl Uril, Sausage, and Ппп.в
terrible war within the bur dr re of h„ Jtt'/ І&АЛШЯВІ! fâ НаЙШвв.

в,deny In South Africa. R U * meat fitting neni, and, run huyerilut thai anrt.iint eue, llu 
.rUnedufunr loyalty and gratitude tn
1er, thronglmut the length and breadth ef vis-hn’i e«t,k sues wart,
onr land, noble heaits ready md willing fetij WI 4 h™ HW
•waiting an ipuortunlty iq go fntlh, |u ad- ШоНіаеГ* ■»» , , . s a « а. re s „ ,
ditiun to thus..heady gone, to support th* “ty-mщ i, A of Fresh Ofthie» Seed», Wheat, Timothy, Olevei-, finit
oattia of the empire and In nphuld the lutL, snd the eXoSts M ufliuriue is an »W<!” Ini ТиГПІМ ЯввіІВ, Juflt In,Iibaas bien so de.rly bunght In the strnggl.. ef wmvil'. ЙГИ},

the past etntnrl.., (Appi.fl...| May we
hnP« (hat Viator у will soon be nark the highest tide wlileh »ruH Indiretelhil no sell 
(Applsure) Hul while lb. battle It being ?,%' Kttfifiheluex.,й ** ,,,ik’1 ***W Btl
fought by our volunteer. It |( * msttir el , l unastrieud fî»4 «1, Keelsy that, lha leal wall —___ _____ _ ___ . m
rnngr.tn’.t.nn to find that tha guvernmи| Tff fTl TT A *D T3 TO
Lnn.'Twin *' ,ь7 W e X » UjrUlIXIIS#among HI wtfl may he еаЦг-d upon Id town, Cut between ths mein няні and the Heir,! 9
euffisr |nere..id burdens, ,«d » suitable KSSffi'weMdK “duvre l,Se* »h,*‘ eLi Да M1 ІЯ J A.
doiUrjbutlou Id the pfgvlnglftl fund will fweb the mifee-i et e bomt w fe«t, *ме w )««Г ПА ЛЛАМ иІІМАМІІІ АД Пbeaked from th. hou„. I feel I, weald 1,7m,' ж.иїи'рл .*'u tS'nV.lïîTyV»1 о!,е S'iJ. JJQ * Oil JJO ҐUUSlUff Г

*іtr**..vd»h.“..n|mrru.'..pporé VZt itfiïiînîÿ^q^.TeVWvrs г “ I THE BAOON AIR LIFT 00,eldesuf lh. h-u e. (Applause.) Thnugh Й'м&'.'ВіД Птеї^У
we may be dtvldtd by party pulltlei and iu| tnu vs шаи el a small rerutvop, U ^te well 
far divided In «reel .04 «Mtr, «ДЇ »

{ feel )het 1 tm uipydHlgg lhe tree senti- lime, a reeervtiu ram (re pf-Jrided. wtu Winuii the 
ment, of en, peuple «hen I say ths. w. 
are « unit In our deveUi-n gnd loyalty lo 
Queen and country. (Qiet| applause.)

'pie dunel.leraUpn ef Ihe mrasuf. (nr гіШіт'Ч tn. k « іегаштнеМ .up. 
ppl pd set on uf the maritime pruvlneei p,tunned lit The udi. »ry uepeeity ui the ««inf,In plaelng within ,h, rvaeb of yen.* *W*

pettp'e the privilege el praetleil Inilrnr- eevelvae a supply in .«an, lur, altduugh Hie tick In the tuienee ef thee# art# whleh era м Щ £и wewîîwmït vitwKSelhfpuuuïéii *jiffir 

uloeely identified with «ur ewe Inrrrendlngi ll**1*1 «““'«'f
di«rrol fa I lo Strike every observing mind t Hope I liare given y re the Ініигшеіки fee de- *» well wprthy uf the onanimepi spppert «I • ,lfl" йш*‘ Горі

th1» benne in performing a duly te a people
wbe only tarry in their industrial pursuits Hie Wefablp also read a letter Lem ____________________

The subject. f te. hnleal educetlnn, Invelr- that they may see the bend th it bet k uns Meeere, Mtrfrleoa end Mvtiell-y, ef the ' * .........................
Ing ™.tiuu!lon in egrlealtore, mining end them en the way te help tiwnerdvee, fenidian Mounted Hiflee, eeknewledgirig Aid, Dnewbell repertsd frem the Peblie >ттШ, that the штН he prieted In

Alrredy «И* »l »er peuple engaged In М**'И »'**» **“ •« «Ь»« by eft ш, Weill, demmitle#, ee Mtowe i perupbl.i thefuwu Uls,It k uk to
Th* peelrebjluy uf a I hrid with tlrle ebi-et sgrleytlturH pursuits have prufited mueh by M Chethem, threegh the M»y»fi І ШЧіт, ff,H„ Hto PWy, ІШ <be Weill, Câffled,

‘b* informâtlua .ml ,.„,un„ whlsh the ibr
I'rmueElwerd Isieurlee m tire fe.eabdlly depertmeut ef agrlegVpre hae plepad before « the Ceulmgetri Fi«4 at 81, J«b», end reewt ‘ЛеІееІ taetwiii*# mm ш the tews 
uf julLl sell, n by the M.rltime Province, tlym end when we Hud this effort ee eue beped that Merthemheriand'e емІгіЬпІме ДДМД "Де sud
Tue impurtanee uf alfurdjng faed tiea to the eeeefnf and ee highly ee.toreed end appreel- w 11 w««!d be luereeted. He luggelied Wdrere чпш/І Шщ ні to Hm

«*d, we .annul be» eemmend the geve,». that .he Uunety Cutned, where wrmimle.
.d toaipply oauTui t t .tiuugly .m- •«»'«*» ,h“ '«'‘b«r «*Иепре oi their b»d deeded, w. mweel of th, гаееи.У, »"Д|Ю»ЕоГеЇ щт “,,wi “ 
plialee-i, Wnp the keen eirinpeil luu 'eat-t- Inteyeet (e the w<Here of the peuple. vue», ne» I# ішшеthe Hoilhemheflâfid mes, Theмігн*і«е MlBwet, psoeliu n-wwittree#4
luginii branphee uf ludueiry under ear Wp sye pleased l« that the eeetern •bonblmkin evutrlbetle* to Hill feed, 'КСТЯ&'ї WSEBsSEr stæ-nSJï? s: file
meke tb« progie-e w« hope fur In tin devel- award whleh tier Just elarei «entire e« to, *ble feed rather thse lo the 0swell en , ilj!,» їй m w, "J '
op- 0, nt 4.1 the extensive ra-uereee ver Thi ,6wlg, sm, n„, „ ^ . Petrlot.e Pend, The Hew Ним»«let Feed bwi? 6w Wii, ШІ

ьа.і ctïirj'r.K.tiMKïï: vîïlLVZSÜSSiSt z'zTCZir.:ЯЛ Su'" '*• "”i
му ne (o be по neerer 11 being s ip; ltd „( the mea-uie that will be eub- but the Immediate aetlou uf the government P*P *(w, a day, and tbil wnt planed hy the
with • egtprqnd gewerege ryslem than n,l tod tom.he p.,whir the e.t.bll.hu,eut end ibe hearty eeeietanee id meet ef ver
ever. The ratepayer, and the j gi-| ,turv »( .#«h »n losiitu lun- p* p'e Have, I trust, eheekad it# further
hire dune their par*, lu», the work fhe gfe»Hnl#-#«t ernqred hy the pregraae ^ 1 netiw, Mf, Speak tr, a ewagrenh
bangefle, Memtf lie the pi lie of N. bur | ^ ae"a re.uTt'if the «SI lu hi. hunrrr'e ipeer-h ratting] nth the) (be

pipe, bee edvenced very materie!)/ and ! plus uf recent lejie'.atirm n » matter «I tin- uusatiafwtory state ef the law governing ibe
there ie no piu*prc*. of і leaumption of Ibe ; e<rec-mgreturetum, ei d ei emregee the bop* eelfmnleitfve el marriage In tbn prnvlnee
rau. prevailing when th. ..«feUtn * gave | X‘h.% wlV.^to fh^W ,bti^*«l *b»* йти elsquato

the Towfl ««Iboii'y tr prosU# itself with vi-ue tire wealth de-lgrre-l by nature fur the remedy sbewli be applied by th# legi latere,
tbe evatem • 1 vnj-rymeut -d onr peopl* in «feeing these end I meaente on that eehjret Ie premised,

r v.iueble mineral dspvetf witfim eor bord- I may ray 1 bet «y eu «ппв-'еме when I 
Tbe Apva*.-* irroiii.ly in arpurd wilb , t method, »f > tbel j b.v. mat been Inforyed of the

the psloetple affirmed by ll.e T.rwn Cour - Wl) tho ongh «W movlnee epeeial «*j'*t «-** pSMgrapk, (t way,
ell on Mw»d«y eeniirtg*—Ihefc it fihdtiM 1 ünr'wg fcbe p»*t f**r U»s b $u мерії#l#4 ів4##4, ft# tft*t » МИ wHI ft# l#if#d###4 

bled. Throogboot the own and operate our it aurt a id domvstk-fie bwtory ae a pwrpf», sod my g*V«re* Igeglgg toward th* erngpelenrir tgtrrfsge 
siege Cecil Rb-xiee provided the native» lighting aervices A auygee ion of Aid. S*"rji!grratir 'rff ft 'ihÜe^hâÂ hrfetJmre <d wwre wsemlyera of Ibe «seeebve ennnelf
with work and food Arid thus kept them ll-nken iu this e-mnection is, however, ehereet-riwrd their edmlwielratiee ef affairs (fasegbtor) thee* me where who gp to the
qoiati The *t;l« of споту beasiog pro- t «ely. He, no daub», feared that the in tb» ni-eetie», The agrieelleral meeting, preeeet Ііпм havn refnrad to take upon
vuasoma for tha relief eoiumu of lb. town, experience <d Ibe paet year i« regard Й» rl^^that her.^H LaHyeefwlTtod

•toely winding its way aetoaa the plain the pr-poeed water aystem would be re- will, a* far •* pmwibl#, be ioereeied in new- Іи*вР; » '“»,•* *77 , ,, w’1'*
rath, direct oo of Kimberley, wee the pealed. А епюра.,y, it will be reo-en- «j T. мҐшшгҐІЇ ^tbta dure

gladrlrtf eight wbieh bad grerud the eyre bered, wae orgamacd to eop|ly Cbatbam ^ Гі„ <л e«ee»Mfsl ajr.-oltnral sxhtbitien# |s thla dlra#*toâ, but up to the prenant Aid, іущф* eeggoetad thit the qwettoe P#r|# w, the v«r|#pg le h# Ш th# f»WS HvIL
„ Wlete*. oîffiebwriwged far four moetha. Ore. with water, aud it applied tir the It-g.-le- I» prominent te -tiea <d the prvsi-iea, eod l | , , ™,u_- I ,a«.at if the town»# eurehadeg the farrv eteawMr e*f th»t Ibn ttvn reetoont vninra he vLaod

s^rtb r-aTesrttsarBssuts KÆSS?Дйгїіл y ^
«ejatewoe that mawy of the bora», died of j the uoduit siting, A4- Watt sni »|)sr |n .tor (',ty «f 8», John, awd vf th. Lrga e«- g ahawfe H heaft. (tewgfitof-l ft I# 414, Itowwpell mi the 4»»тНШ did M Aid, f/rggWIrtd (8* Vrdnsl e###l4 de- 
exhaaetroa. At tha erewng of tbe Mod-1 gentlemen < f the cuire,! | r»rri,ted lb* bibtmw. M in DtonmUer, Wertwshmd, gwWever, that fWe may yet fen eeneider H edvIesW# to tfee town to few the Md# who.her to prtot the town mmm to
der River the Boer, boiled, leering their «юрму from rccmpliebing їй pu pure* » «У Lartitow eoeutow, ^toynwg: _eeb ( fM, bet##*» th# b###r«b'# eurvayar etoemar, psmpfebt (#/wt tfiw tm, or in awe ef th#

Vr!ra L ,«-*.«"* ««•. • br*. by «eeartug a eubetitute act. by which (rsaerel Athene, -emtor nf th# «#-
кмг,і.х qawrtry of wmmwuitiow in fbr bead# e# tfi*-/ranebie# w»«, <m rerty n coad-fbitte, l»>g*stirredeewevinead a wldaepiwsd in- ewtivr eewerfl, He#, Mr, M#fie#wn, a# u

The remaining rumors have about ae 
much foundation at the one just dis- 
posed of. The local government ie not 
in any way disturbed over tho exieting 
condition of things, but on the con
trary feel that they enjoy the con
fidence of both tire House and the 
people. The changée that have already 
taken place are the only change* that 
are likely lo take place for tome 
month*. The present is the eecond 
session of this house and that other 
ohengee may take place before tbe next 
general election few will doubt, but 
speculation as to wh'at they will be at 
this time ia slightly premature.

A handsome line of Footwear for till, In nil the newest styles lor

refunded with 11 it five

The Legislature-(1) ьнтзн-вовв WAR.
(I) OBSSBIL WHITE AMD THE BOERS.
(Ц A STORY OF CANADIAN BOTE IN BOOTH 

AFRICA.
(t) A STORY OF OOM PAUL
(6) OEKERAL^JOOBERT AT HOME AND IN

"r 16) KAAK1.
r 17) ТОМНТ ATKISB AT HOME AND ABROAD.

f
The legislative se»e'on opened at 

Froderioton on Tnuradsy lest. Nearly 
ell the members were present and a very 
large number of vleitura thronged lha 
galleries and had privileged seats ou the 
floo's of the House, onmpiottruii amongst 
wl.om were ladies In brlllUi.t toilettes and 
nmfortnel military men. The Oovirnof 
wae receive I by a Guard uf Honor and on 
taking the usual place in the House read 
the following Speeoh I—

і!

Г"
Wood'i Phoephodlae,

4 \JSSSj£tt
able medicine discovered, віх

амвеми jJUTHflffflt ІО MIY ftll
ôf aêxnftfWraSraera. ftll effects of ftbgse 
era, Mental WonyTfateeetlTg «raofTo-

THE WAR I
Stirring and eneouraging events have 

taken place in South Africa during the 
peat week.

Under General Roberta' plan of 
campaign General French has driven 
General Cronje from hie poeltlone be
tween Modder River and Kimberley 
and entered that long Ireleagured city 
with hie relief column. Cronje I* in 
full retreat, and General French acting 
in concert with other commandera was 
pursuing him at last accounts, making 
small captures by the way.

General Duller bee alio gained 
advantageous positions acroe* the 
Tugels and the relief ol Ladysmith ia 
в -id to be impending,

A Montres’ Star special aaye that the 
Canadian contingent ia with Lord Roberts’ 
column. It 1-ft Qres Pan on Tuaeday 
marching 30 mllee to Wegard D ift and 
then hanled the naral gone across the 
difficult drift. On Friday they marehed 
to Jaoobsiiat and then to Kllpfontvin. 
The latter pleee they left and by forced 
uiaret.ee sought to esleh up with the 
Highlend Brigade and tha sixth division 
which are t-yiog to Intercept the Boer 
army. The stuck nf the Boers on the 
e mtoy was alter the Canadian» had left.

Mt. Speaker and Gentlemen dl the Legis
lative Ae-emb’y і
In we'eumlng yurt to the dieeharge of yonr 

legislative dutlee I am pltaeed to be able te 
congratulate you upon the yenr of prmirees 
ended ranсe nent which we hove el-joyed 
Hr ne y-itt last met. Tne lellefiptory i«»ulte 
whreh have attended the lalrora ol our people 
engaged In all branehei id Industry and the 
expansion ol trade, unprecedented In the 
hletr ry ul oar oouut y, afford grouni fu- 
piofnuird thanklnliiese and give evidence 
that Ihq caneee *h oh have eup'ributed to 
thle period uf p oeperity are eulidly b teed,

The unhappy гігепт.іаьееа if the nunfl ot 
In wh oh our B npite Ie engaged In South 
Africa, nhlle deeply deplored hy all, haa 
ilrmr-ustratid tn a manner molt meiked and 
iigu|iiriant the eeaeottal unity of the nnlrg
and the fervent loyalty uf tile entire onlain- 
alilp nf Oanarla. In the eege neae dieplsyed 
by our ; unrig men vulun eerlng for active 
eere.ee and r f the disappointment uf (hoe* 
or.mpelleil to rcinatu at home nan be reed 
the itrougeit and eom; le'e proofs of the 
і for urugliig and deenmilng attauhmeut of 
Uanada t , the Mother linil, »7rd the awaken
ing of our ireople to the fulleet aud h gheet 
«ppriolat.ou of the dutlee of enlarged 
patriotism and uf (heir unselfish deletion 
thereto, While tile firovloglal l,»glil*lur|e 
are exoloded fipm any Jnrleuletion or spthor- 
Ity over the marehelbng and msnigm nt of 
our soldiery, yet tbe presence emoiig hi of 
I hole wlin tie bearing the burden of anxiety 
loti,lent tr tire presence of loved relatives in 
tbe Lee ol tiie enemy limb'* It Ininmbeut 
HU'» u* to eue I bat I'uuh burden le uni aggra
vated by the lluguoial love occasioned them 
by the absence of our prevlnolal volunteer#, 
end to th-l end vug will be tsksd to ooneur 
lu a grant In aid uf the piuvlncial fund, 
which the liberality and loyally ol our eltl- 
Miii have already raised, and yonr ascent 
will also be g-kad po a ipeaepre legalising 
th* grante m#4e by mnololpe) bmliee tq- 

di that laudable and pa rwtic object

* Of The Beet and Pieslieit.
Inoksasinu Stock;—The Meiehauts' 

Bank of Halifax la apply! g al Ot'awa to 
have its capital «took be ei aed from two 
million dollars to three m Uton dull irt,fur 
the purpose ol «tending Its bru nets out
side of the e'ty i f Halifax. The new 
stock is to be all tied to and among tire 
shareholders of the bank, prd rtfs.

Wood*e Phoephodln* laeo'-t In Ohnthstn by J. D. 
B, F. Mackeosle, Id Netrcaatia by H. D. Feta re

PHOTOGRAPHS Prices to suit Pitrcliaier*.still hold а 
prominent place for і

▲ Dry Subject, So Far-

PRESENTS. According to a letter received a mo -th 
ego by the Mayor from Engineer Coffin, 
it seems that the experience of cities 
which have tl olr water supply for oil pur
poses from nrleelsn nulls within the r 
bounds does not count for snyihriig. We 
are glad, however, to obip.-te t|iqt h* haa 
consented In a boring being made on or 
near the Hay fis-m "pretly well down lo 
bmk of the rive',” ni.w that lha one sunk 
wheig eve'ybody haying an lnle|llgeti|, 
idea of the Chatham water-basin knew, 
before it was made, that it would I e a 
failure, ht» eoproved.

It ie Intereeting to not* (hit the fa lui* 
uf tbe boring at the high i|eval|pn on l||* 
Bay q>r-iprrty to iii| ply wafer within 
practical reach of a auction pump has put 
the Wo Id’» hyd osti ie ipeolilut out uf 
temper, and directed the uutporlngs of hit 
wrath upon those who hat# differed In 
eome essmtle) pointe from |;l« peculiar 
idea», theosrryitig out uf which heve tin- 
neceissrily cost tlsj Town euneldersble 
money. Т.юи who sri so severely, re
ferred to tan afford to overlook the evi
dent tjndicf'veneu of which (hey are the 
objecta, end hop# tint those who her* the 
•perd ng of the people’s money will, eome 
time, reelien that they mu t not always 
abandon phair own judgment god that ol 
their filbw ratepejg • In order tg Iro- 
plielp’y follow the advice of those wbr »* 
buaineu it ('egitlmslgly no dopbi) te l,| 
get si n u di ee possible of eny publie 
money that Ie to Le e*pended eny where, 
or by enybody.

A diecriuraging end dissyp -luting fes
toie of tire eltuallon is that Chsthem

NOW

THE
199 Shsudway, New Ye*TIME

TO 8П FOB TIIEH AT

Mersereau’s Photo. Rooms,
ArleeiBB Well Weter Supply, U.iHtrsfi 

I'ompritied Air se the Meuve fewer,tb« Німе t UfMW,

{eu" Ikal 1 II*
[irotlgmi suffleiviiiiy lor lire prowileii worn you 
Cate і slauriHo# el to# e-м reeuuimeoeeg iuj.

And avoid yoaelMe гііеаиюі itineat later wkaa oar 
iu#h is on.

Give M a trial order Cor an enUrgement le 
Crmyoo, Water 6 dor fto. WILL SYtTIMS

tiellgHed ilid toitod,
іMKMIRIAU.

The Photograpber.
АУ Mi

»il#F AIR LIFT PLANTSChrtham, Nor. tSrd 1SCS

Hiwodelid to ie to obtain ee інтші 
btmto, end I living nf fill,

Suitable Рмарівв Mrtehiflery ftiruldbsd aed wrested aed eut le 
fwtufil DFWFfittefl, with rwwuitw agARAMTIie,

Welle eperetod with Diene Air-bill Femp, 
JeektoH, Mink.NOV. 25tk WE PUBLISHED TBE 

NAMES and adrtrmii of thirty of onr 
ttndenta who had leeeetly obtained good 
aitoetira-. Slace then sloven more Dime» 
have been added to the list.

Modder River, Mondty, Feb. ip.— 
Although the rapid march of General 
French'* divi-rioA was marked by a num
ber of conflicts bis actual entry inti) Kim- 
beiley wa* upoppeigd- Whip (lie British 
were still eight mile* off tire *'giiiU|ng 
eirpe into-espied a heliograph message 
from th# beleaguered garrison to Modd r 
River, eejring ; '"The Roere are |'.#lling 
the town.” The edvaodng eoiugiw re
plied : “This ie General French coming 
to the relief of Kimberley”. Th* geyrimn 
wae incredulous and thought the meeesge 
was s Boer і nee and flished the query : 
“What r.-giment are youl” The rep'y 
aatialUd the defenders of Kimberley. 
Anxiously awaited socc-1 wa# at band and 
a few hon e later Ueo. French at th# 
head of a wfomu made a tylumphai.f 
entry into the pise#, tbe oeople еоггоипг'- 
iog the t'oope and inlet mingling with 
them, eireeri -g wildly, greeping the 
aoidiera’ hand і, waving flogs, I au and 
handkerchiefs and exhibiting in a hun
dred way» the intensity of their joy. The 
inhabitant* bad hero oo short rations for 
a ime time, eating hortrflmb and living ia 
borrows under beeps of mice refuse. 
Diminishing rations bad been served oat 
daily at 11 o’clock in the Market Square 
under the shell fire of the enemy, whose 
gens opened imi the square whenever the 
inhabitants

«»•

Ten of onr stedeots are seder one roof
in the C. t. B. offices,' 8t. John—two of 
them chief clerks.

Aid, Maher mured that the 'ftwe і/швії 
edi-m the priNwple thetell peratme whew 
easerewl ehoeld Villa, though they bey* twfe 
paid their taxes, and Hie in toffee##* to- 
b*v* lb# itw emended w#/FdiHgly,

Aid, WettthhHghtihrt нніу time wk#
P»y toxei ehwHld heve * y«i«e i* the geeen, 
m»#t nf the tows,

A d, dh-rwtht'l thwghi the» peftoe* wlw . 
rafWHftompeylHg fexee eh-ipld sot be ai» # 
toed to vin# I a Mayor aed Aidarov#,
Tha pafaoNa who pay taiee, #of those tvboew 
***** *• feto/lefe *« fiable t, g» ^
ebewld bey# lb* votes,

A'd Hoebv# tboHgbl rapvwBJMMivee ef 
th* p-opf* ehoMld be elvstad b# tfiege who 
pay let as,

Aid, Mebof eeid «те »f tbe Imi 
pwd urn afwtbe elvetiee,

Aid, Meirttoeb, wb» Mrtrtüdrti tbe rttotie#, 
ibrtHgbt *11 Prtftooe ebrte/d be ettoed fegre 
»«<#, There wee в lew to aompai ратаєм to^ 
pay «hair fexee, ll wm ##f*jy w dwteeWy 
*P*flWtodiy,*#4iM#eM rtIWMirte 1er 
bie fsxee Hmmiee,

Aid, flense# laid it wm Largely ibe 
frail rtf th* Ьшніеі thet tha mm wot*
#ot ortHorttod, HrttboMgbf alaatora eb##l* 
beaa th* a*wa right to aett ie tow# afeaftoe#
M to p*#llswa#wy rtortioefa,

AM, triagia raid wa all paid txxM to A# » 
ertwlw-#fl*v#r#w#rti, s#d iborafon bed 
toe rigba to voto ltww#M be efewfd to 
to hr » -p-mal eat to рауті* Lbatbem > 
yetopayara to vote with##* befieg paid ibefy 
fax#*, H # Ate 4enlf opposed it н pria» 
etptoi It wo#f і b# мш to fb«M wb# pef- 
* to mm to prepay tow#,

Tb# Mayor «bought lb *s wm ewetbtoff 
to ba eeid to Um ## tfee prepweef,

[fhmliiwl ee irt mp,\

Beeineee end
Shorthand (Pit mao) 
Catalegeta to any 
address.

8. KERR & SON.
ODDFELLOWS’ BALL

House For Sale.
, will be received by tbe uederwgeed np to 
Wb., for ibe pwrrbfiM Of 8be bow esd lof 

•Neele ee M Job* fttert, Chatham, known net theTzjjzrs:
W- Terme,

Highest or say trader raft eeeurartiy accepted,
D. MacLACHLAH,

, . , Adopad,
toM^tolLtitoglмь* «5іГм1 (ьіїїіІЇ'ХТфТҐ Um * f,,t

i.wü

Jubepspeye, ШіШаї
The Мауау elee yifoyyed «а e аоттеаіеа- " 4

ti#* hem tfee Mliletor of Mafri# Ie rafer- lh,tмЖйіуоЛm aoh wap^tyTset a-afa e«>j at 
see* to e lime Mali to tin,tit*», end ae# гесіЙДіН?

hem Ha* И, Ummeme I# refers»*# to gfas»** hoviaeеміаплооГму mt by W of 
etoem #іт*м*іе*ІІе#, Ге итщччт» МШтн» hiila to pat rent,Aid, Weffyaptotod from tbe eeemlitoe *V|TC' ігіШЙ'й*3’*8'>. ммм

йїіїЕгзарл: Ш
rpodltiaatiug rtftfea pipa tob|*,end lb*t tbe ЩЦ1*

eeea wllb Ibe wtebal ef tfee fit* nie. ffa * Макет,
râper fed, else, ee ibe wfto > f Це pii f -g* Adopted, 
d.ifNltiae, toaf en egrwtmt bad boa# er- Aid, gaowball, reamdadby Aid, flee*. 
tivedetefef eweited Ibe retore if «es tl gee, eiovad that Kieg'a, Qteert'a, Wall,eg, 
«beCrtwmwbw», tofe eed Oelu/t Werda fee j oead to tUetoei

oflwphd m »b- Connu 
lira ou or before Арі і*

Ser.
were,

Zi

Travel in Comfort

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
^•îtEEEE- - A.Ü e. m-»e W Kbÿy E E

- - ttJft p. еиІівЬиТе}ЇГ ÜblPr

A TOURIST

Mefce-

Г, from MOmSAL

■as. WM;
se art nfen Sa Oaasia,*i

•drtls
YfeeKlrttoge CenseMto* me* given «#- wwewpera, 

«tfeay ««fetfe to vapavt, ' AK «btoafexfi movad B§4 fibi (Met

t:

’•

гШл’І-кїї* f
i

Canadian ^ 
"Pacific Kv.

'

; ;

f
%

oo

- M
4

*
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—
Please the Women

TOP WILL BO ТЯВ If TOO OCT

Kent Mills Flour.
WS HAVE rr )

W. S. LOCCIE COMPANY, LIMITED

» pree-L М» імОгіїІ by Mfciay W ead tee ratepayera iM4 be «М

fc, tu ^
Иоу.АИммТм, Mel-tote, Oraet, V"‘< W *u
*•4 Loggra, *U*»o <« teowedi 4r toet

AM. Watt thee Moved tit* felloeiog w.
etetiea, iHwtrt by AM. Meieteeh <

DIBD,to ear C y«era. toe xto ~0(

TRUNKS
ІаИГаМШм гамі Ш* ttoOMi*J Batoup** At to* і»»»» t* tbe 

1 |.iaA w* • luge a**, «t awe We 
«toe.ee toe «be aw* “wri* a*-". ttow “A Cwu> or M**r."V * eke et-4 dytr

*4 -#-.«>6*4.4 at tto* to** by tv Petto 
/мі. ie»v tto* treat ef ttoe m* 
toay«4ctotbrltoialM«fOtotitr*M 

U ear Feet*.” eel

Ttoet wbsro* toy Meet, 4 <4 # Va- Obey, NOTiOB.
It. «а ае>е«Є«маІ «4 «to* Tees', leeetper-
•toeeAW it «Є fteri*» thet І* «we b«r- A (ton. «My <4 «te rate -регата o< the Toe* 
leer etoeeM *t **y tie* toe yeee*4 toy «to* 1 iVî**" tebetototC toowofe u-u i« t # 
T**aCeeorii dte'arw* ttoet it ie r rneSirat «etot-.eeon агмгомц- іе. ee>t leew *t t.ж-їда* ^Sss^k^vxrsÿnA
work* aad iM-opraty of » о-мареаг го«ог|к.ггі- to»«eiiv»of<h« oi»u>«>« а«и. (ЛОк Соееееал 
*4 e- eoeKraeuv* и* «Г'-rke «t«*r ‘heyve a* to*«*4 «hte îeth 4e» o# febrewj- A O 
<4 th« *<« <w «toe pane*" <4 eayt4y*“* •««* WARIMSNC. WINSLOW, Mx.,or
t*we toit* te>. eteytm light or *et*r, «toe 
«aie* «aey <b r-apae (ие**4 t* ecqet-e «toe 
wo-keof «he -aatpeey and «I preprr y *•»
I* «-aveeUee «toveaitto ter «b* pwrpew of 
•*И< У •* g*. rleotrie l'ght «r «Mer 
aeether ttoe aorte tel property «r aey <4 
ttoe*» tore «rrttou or wittooat ttoe teee, *o4 
•toe# pey Itordtr «t • velaattoa t» toe d<- 
teraria» toy artottre oe et pro v .4*4 toy 
wUvqteat **«*.«ми <4 «toe ***** Aet,

Retelr*4. Ttoet ttoie power «4 expro. 
yràdoe b* «Ue**4 to aotite, propeittee 
*a4 privilege, «f eoeepealr* umorporat» or 
oeao-reotieg «toev wort* before o* veil «e 
•ftrr tto* pore**» of tto* e*M Towee looof. 
pornt-ee Aet.

Therefore R*eotvo4. Ttoet tto* Oeoeil 
perittoe tto# Le«el Legi. I*t*«* to речі the 
tot of ItoJorporetioe of ttoe Tow* of Ctootteee 
to too ext*» не pewwr «4 expropriât»*.

Tbit erte 4oo««e«4 britfly ta4 eorried 
le reply t* We Mayor AM. toaowtotll e#M 

ttoe Coeeptay avoid withdeew all their ap. 
ptowtioa (or rtvetioe «I private** te so far 
ae rt related to other «at‘ere bwila the 
fareiebiag of power aa4 heat 

The Meyer eai4 it wea'd tot el j rctioeabk 
(or ttoe Ceeipaey to get any farther power*.

tCeartaa» fnaMytp)
AM Oeeet ttowgtot AM. fl leegee'e

Wet ttoie waeia the iateewt *( Mbortag
aw ea await Ie Wee aad ea lejeeti*.

aa ttoe ерре.Н» «Me a> «trait aera« ttoe The leAnrw* area peM Weir la see. Toap 
n4 leateee 4M aet. KRUSESfront «I tto* .eeitraee ef Mr. F. 4. Veai.it,

■a the v eg ‘Kiotivooe* . AM eteag Wo AM. Heaegea e«M retptoyoro of letoera hmo.
(r*v <4 tee eear-to *. aa4> were Aaaera.

і-a «а* Мере wtoteb pen* a 
sedaaaii ееи'*4 ie tto* br-gtot wMetogtot.
vlawifwoeg., a- Ml Leltif te.

* i*M pay tto* tasM <4 Weir eakaw «*4 
pet it beck

Tto# aetaa wee let*. Yeae—Metoer, Me- NOTICEleteeto. П іци ; a ye—O oet. Watt,jpiniiAi n< Iw fsrtii ІІ4ЙІ•t làe tVfMt tl tawWH, Lo||w. в***. Public Notice t* hereby givMB thu i wrih be 
фгмст«м*4 (or eoActme-it M thA pretco», маміоч ці 
Provincial OgiHlMure to * âtht»ri#u the Tow a of 

to «Oiuirc the IWOJlCTtWA, worki 4M4 
flAOchlMee O# MOV OOM.lVtie* ІОООГРОГМЛ to MUpO Y 
«Ям Towo with electricity «*4 electric eu-root for 
hgbt end eny other purpose* for Wiuoh the «мм 
«Mf be «ме4 which neowriutet the «и of гім 
•Ueetegef thorou^bfereA of «be To wo.

WAKRKN C. WINSLOW,
Mayor of «to* Tow# of Ob#tb**;, #. ф.

і» AfJjoMtJ.
[ W. ere ÿe4*bt«4 to tto* W«H4 1er tto*

A* We
yieebytirry Bee Lwthip *** greet*! with 

•vegeweg toy

* toe le»
3 tiwHto CUytee'e 

ea fairy lata. The 
(fat aa 

alraefy latoaa. ir wtoe «ay

«■ atoewe report, ear ewe roperter toeiag eageg 
#4 ttiewtorre Met TharM.y ereeiag.)

etewaeel attoe
alaege

trill havr e Before you select Valise 
for your Summer Holidays 
Give us a Call. We have 
just received

A Splendid Assortment.

etoWHel aa We ee eata. Arrieieg at «toe■ he
Web to«UA epeeiel «vtiegof «tot Coaaoil 

at We Tawa Halle# Моє day eeaaiag Met, 
tto* Mayor pntotiag Me eeM ttoe prieeel 
et) aet ef tto* «retag we* «* «««iter aa ap. 
yliealiee ta ttoe OeeareerteHJeeeeil fer I#- 
eerpeiaHea toy ttoe Otoattoew Bkoerie Ugtot

e*ter*4 ea4 
he the elter by Ber. W. F. 

ParotM eeeM ttoe Нчім ef “Via** 
Peeter”, wtoe** a «beet prayer we* eeM. «(ter 

toe retire* te tto* re try free wtoiW

•toeceh leer h*
tete<

NOTICE.4teatoste«( 
* we

SillMwiaaeyee 
tetoaW p««ek- Notitie fa hw-eby given thet e 6:1! will bt 

ргіееМеГ (Or eneeUeeiit et the preeeut ee.n w of 
ihe Provfoofvf tigteetere t ■ en'h irirj e'i і*і*, of 
hunt# of the Town of Chethim o meet the 

onponittuie to the porch ia- of the Clip • 
hew Eent tc Uglrt «Jo.ipeny ita >rty. ifgite 
Mill fieoobl e* eubjeot to tiie epproi’ei of e ш -І ігіїу 
vote of itoe retaptyera et « meeting to he ci4«4 lor 
«het pu і ром л provitof hy eecnoo 16 of 6eh Vk 
torie I'oeptot t#.

WA88KM Ç WIN.Sf.flW 
Mayor of tie To en of «.'hetlMHn.

tea- too etoorUy reteraei to ttoe wecteeiy e*ie te tto*
*a«feen4 toy Be*. У attorn Greeley a#4

givieg aetica thereof ae » appear* te ttoe 
Aaraec» It tree a gaeeeite ae te wtotWer 

of the privllrpee eoaght ah >#14 to* 
great** ea* ea the anaoto-*'. «««her «4 ttoe 
Ceepeey. AM. WeewtoeH. wee preeeat he 
«eight preeeat hie reeve *e tto* eehi**t 1er 
We Ceeeet.'e ooaeMoretio*.

AM. üeowball ee«4 toe 4M aet lete#4 te 
take aey peri te ttoe CeaatoF* 4-liheratioe*

Varrily. Ha Lor4ah.p he* aa hie aa-yie 
reehetaa*

Vevi it, oel eeter «4 
te (to* alter rating ae* ea behalf <4 tto* 
Preaeto periahloaeie re*4 a Preach a*4reea 
TtoM w« i»«*4iieely lettewe* toy ** a4*«ew 
te Eagtoah real toy Mr. J. I. Memegtae,

«etowto «tetefc* ftee* 
віє Ha*. The pee-

t - J. A lefts. Mr. P. 4.tete
ea aet erigweBe ia««e4et tecWte

hat wa prepare* aeMy
4. В. 1er tea jS,to

Dr. Batty. h 8
Uetee «4

clerk ef the peace. Rie LnMWip hrtoâyWe.teteteei How to Overcome a Difficulty I 

It is a Serious Problem I 

An Every Day Question I 

.Where can I get a

replie* te toa'h 
peepfe far their 
#4 ttoet « ttoe very

aw4 ea Fit4ey bet
to aa ttoie aatofeet, toeteg tetiwrieL aa4 weeWl At tto. eaggeetioe of ttoe Meyer the eel) -ot 

t wa* referee* te ttoe РЛее ae* Light Co®- 
1 «Htet with power to *«t.

Clerk Oeyeer eeU ttoet the Wori* o«o* 
toe* pet le the lowest tee* or for prietiag ttoe 
tew# eeeoaete.

Iiwlit te 
pnrtege* te betoe eeerely ie hw eeet te eaewer aay qoeetieea(«*.«*• toe waaM 

a felly te tto# ttoet «eight be eeko* ie f. f reeee tettoto 
etojeete ef ttoe Cowpaey.

AM Watt eeM thet tto* Coepaay'* eppU-

te at ttoe origiael per.
Wa bate «4 » aa* wa toaea eeeeiina te refer«peak aery hi#

і a*штШшІШ 1
e ЧХ«4 veto be eery rgrentoly ae* plea« a«ly Ttoea leMewa* toiaeliHiee ef ttoe eetiaa «toe* for aertaw privileg* eeW ae

t Hie Liai tip tSoiaUag w.W {go ag ape# ttoe etroet*. etc , aa* opeaiag 
ttoe* ap far ttot areeteoa «f potes, or plseisg 
wtr« eater graaa* ttoaooa sa* H мчи* 
eely right that We** privilegM eh vet* be 
psM far. It Wa« t ee ttoet the

toe* eU W*« prit«Mg« ea* eves am 
Tte «attar ha* toaea teWe* ever to*, wee* 
tto* Ceeepeey'e yueeiliit ae* eetoritor ea* 
ttoe Peleeea* Lagtot CeaeeHtw ea* » be* 
beta ttoeagtot ttoet toe Torn iheal* awe tto* 
(teaetow і rather ttea let it g* te a prieate 
coepeey. He, ttorrefere, toegge* te rtpert 
« f *lewe (ra« ttoe іі«»іии f«-

Ttoe toe ter wae aeeepte*.•to***. aB Bee. W. E. Soreseay, ***** aa* Bee. *. 
4; Cowley.

It to aa*«retoi»4 ttoet *11 ratepayers— 
those who bare aet ae w*U ae the* a toe 
toaea pei* their tea*—«ril: hare tto* right te 
rate aa ttot gawttee ef segaieteg .the 
Btectrie Compeay '* hghtiag pi «at.

After aea* fa-tto* 4<e*awiee Coaaoil a*, 
joatas*.

Wa Ber. W. Varr.ly 
we aa* I t, 4. 4. MaOB ri* И Аґї i l Y

‘і MmJM®
a*

al W«t Lafcr, Oet., 
ptraee* toeay Was Caiento-

MiaBhel
asyo : “|

! E. Lswiaa A Ce- COOP FITTING BOOT?Al ar toeaa*i«tiea Mgr. Berry rreeive* the 
ef ttoe etoeer te the eeetry. Ac-Do Yen

rt«e*y ha bee* able te 4a æK*iWePtte ceapeaie* toy Ber. W. F. Pww'l ha pra-Mfte ter «e « Catarrtore.ee h* 4«ae It A Careful Fitter«rte* te We pratoytery. where toe 
toy ttoe éwtieg etergya.ee ea* ttot «hereto 
ea* eetoeef
ef Rev. Petto* Poreell, are* preeeat te pey 
ttoer reipriee te Mie LrMetoip

ter si an efЦм Tto* Ototoiillsto Ortw *4 Fptwtws

Tto* Сааа*ма Or*er «4 Potwtere le « 
e«i«ty that h* toeore* erore f tvorshly aa* 
wt*ely toeowa ie ear D-aeieioa ttoea eay 
ether Fftee*ly leearae* Society doing bot - 
аом ie ttoie eeeetry.

le «Mette* car* ttoe etteetiee <4 tto** 
who bave a* y*t «oaeMere* ttoe «pur w 
«mte ef the eoe-ety, the t / оліє* facte

Mites a srvu.-n GARMSXr. 
« ttoeaioteriiS8*** en coite « fwporfoot

Ott-oo- dolhet wtJe he« мі «Il ttiiot Itoioe 
will hr «Il right.

Ом Price» «t «ot too Wirt for yo i, ho th»*« 
|oat blgt eooogh to own JO i the work-OK-
•hip to* mtterUl,

I ted I
teltepraws. It « eeeiyWiag yea gaorst

a h і, « tto* tenteiaa,itt Our well selected stock should moot with your 
approval, Satisfaction must surely result.

fdle# HW 
k hat yea
Phy-F

l’erif“
Catarrh, Aebtoav, Breectoitie aa*te OearuEriW {—Ie WWW cf ttoe teteede*At • a’ateek alt repain* to We dteiag 

hell, where s

iff ItaM ewctywhceo. Trialwritable g
aaWt eewlter Me ia HATS & CAPS, ORY COOPS, CR0CERIE8.

J. B, SNOWBALL.
BUILDING STONE.

TTTAITSD—«BVBBAL ВВЮВТ AND 
W ao*B8T ae«* .. * ****** « «

epfliMli* ef the Ghetto** Bteetri* Light 
Cowpaey 1* tetter» pete* year 
toe* a neeeeltet-ee enta ttot pneMeat aa* 
Mlteitor of eeM cowpaey, te wter to laara 
exteat ef We a**ittea»l powen cowpaey en 
*a.eg We to* a thet they an eeekiee the 
right to «apply power oe* best « well M 
oxtoavirc geunrsl pew ere a* rpooietly

aapptr he* bwatoy N. C POL-
BO* * CO.. Bwgetea, Oat, Picpneteta.

W. L.T. WELDONBan toyte ttec 
a yaw aa*

haeiag too* ««ply mtUM, H e Lnrtebip 
ea* tented geeete npeteei te Wa teetptiM 
new, wbwk, eater the ditaattea «f Petto* 
Pendl.
tig*. СЬіагм teeter*, eta. OpaetiM ttoe 

uttoi, new w* te toe 
toietoep'e paan drape 1 with ttoe в itaeto 
eaeiga, tto. wtode «rweeete* toy Hie Let*- 
ehip’e e*t af

MB*y Vextf MBMOHANT TAILOR.
aey beak teOar heoaofelly tenrete* wit* 1 Paidy Ceaalisa.

2. Netieoei * iu ebsreeter.
Ї. Ag« toeit IS te t$ у cere.
*. Fixe* p-owew. N > 4« tto «nie ate.
A Oir* «too, «М00. SIS/) or 42000 la. 

canner.
*. Ovw twe atillioe 4.41 лч pei* te mem

ber» aw* their depoeteot* «mi otgon e itiea
ef 1ST».

7. Cental «o*te.I «leevion. Da.tH rote 
for tto* 20A yeer ef it* totri ey, eely 4.6* 
pet 1000

S. H « o larger earplei ae hse* for ateh 
$1009 ritk time oay other eeefety ef tie tola* 
teCseete.

A Seeenty ef iareeteeeete. Not a duller 
af ttoe earpla, iorwte-.l oeuidt at Сово*..

10. P.ewieate ea* iatrrnt aeeraieg there- 
Irow aee* eely for tke peywwt ef 4*th 
eteiwe.

Tke ratee for life iaoorea* ia Wit eocitty, 
peyahlo te 
Btewow to

Ag* of 
IS to 26..
26*»
Wte#..
#60»..
«to»..

The rat* for dek aa* faarrst brae*to, 
psyshlo monthly ia edrea*. an « follow» i

aay teen.. Uri ri*dy 4 War*.
Y« eewwittee toetirviag tke* tie town 

«boo 11 owe ive owe ateetrw light** (teat 
weal* mowwea* ttoe panto** toy ttoe tew* 
ef ttoeChetbaw Beetne Light Co., M « 
rwaeoaetole rolaet-eo. eue* te toe route* by 
erbitntioe « pro, tee* tor by lb* Ten's 
leeerperauae Aet

Ae* mat* fartbrr no» enter* that a* the 
te April eert ttoe ratepayer* ef ttoe 
«eke* te ret* for « agora* ttoe

— —------ - — лі ta#ppvpsnM » w» 
C*. together with

ate***, wtekeeM
the NOTICE. DENTISTRY!ttoe Bieetrie Light CewpaeyCenter, Dept, t, Ctoieepe —!.«■<

m4 “4éf «y privet# 
'« ІМІ* m it wee phmitl 

—1er dw p«Tpw ef fulfil thw реЧе м4

•t, lor It і» ^««to wo* kaora tkat tka for- 
boa aot M'horitf to greot

•ethortty to eofcer Not'ce is horebv given thAt avpHuttl * ti 
И« hv the *m>)icAiit8 hereinafter named to Ills 

Honor <he Lieun-nant <А«>у,чч ог in Council ft>r a 
вевп*. of Lett era P#ent uultM <lw (jrcat #ed of 
fhe Ptovlnoo of New 1Î Ui-ewlck, under the oro- 
vinlooe of the Act of the <jen.tra I A* semi,І у 6d 
Vic o'la. Oiaotot 7 ontVle < "flic New ttmeawick 
Joint block C'ompm.os Aot 189 Г tncorv >r*tii»» th з 
•pp'.k-siK# end AM<* other I*em нів Aa мну ho я»н«-в- 
holdeee in Uie promoted0 unpxnv a holy corporate 
And politic under the ntm»1, Aul for tha |*u j> ,«c 
« erevmfw menMone ’.

I. The OAme of tlio OomjHnj’ nl»a!l lie "Тік: 
Chatham Ktectric U<rht Co трапу” (Umlted.)

2 The vbjjcdsf'H whlrii (ncorporatlo-i la sought

(a) To produce. munufActure, supply And dlafiow 
of Electrick>' And electric carrent for light, heu 
power. And aov other purpmtf ur whb* t.ie вмпе 
««♦У be used in the T->wo of ChAtham, In tlio 
Count} <H NoithumberlAnV And place» aliment 
thereto.

<*») To acquire hj | uroha§e. lease or otherwise, 
a.vd to une and empl у тасЯііпегу, apparatn*, 
Instrument в and rights relating thereto, paUnta «f 
leveutmu pertaining to the same and improvement# 
t ertof, and to |u chare, cot struct, lay, erect, 
«ttnteàn and operate all such necessary woika, 
apparatus, fcotor#, poles, uliss, H\ l<ae<«« a A 
machinery as may he used or r putrid 
rioe with t»rt objects herein stated.

(c) To Acquits by l urch#**, lease or otherwise, 
and to sell, lean*, mortgage, pledge, exchange or 
mherwtoe^ агцорегі, real or personal le c^eecc*

(d) To acquire, use and dispose of any tuvf étions, 
Lettete patent for Invention* or the right to use 
any invention# in any way connec ed wltlt ir 
pertaining to its bustfiees

(e) To acquits share* iu the capital btoek, or to 
turehane, lease er otherwise acquits the power 
houses, plant, machinery, wiro», pi'ea, Ihrtiu 
men is, stock iu wade, good» and chattolM. rights, 
powers and franchisee rotating thereto, or propen v 
or liaUiltties of any other 
Vo wets or carrying on any

panv ia authorized to carry ou.
(0 To do any or ail tilings suitable, con 

>r the accomplish 
purpowee or the uvainmei t ot aui- 
jiiirem pteetttitt d, or incidental

wlM »sbur.As host or r13A‘
Mf keso f ft w eojeywbU nuornrustms lh« Hanry 0. Vaugnan, O. O. ••

0FFIC«-0VE« MACKKNZto'd MEDICAL H ALL. 

CHATHAM, N B.

The subsoriber te prepared „to furnish stone for 
building Mid other pur ponce.

Apply <o

or the «d6oe of L. J Twee lie.

greadeet riMfriea ever h*M to В that*____ ______ . Athol, N. В I» teak
Wte. Carter, Thee. Matey. F«*ak Fiterie* 

bear t* «at » 
ef eev* lege eate he*

tea* breaght te a etee*. L /. TWKEme
tawa betehalfN< Oa aeeoaat of the very high wie* *re 

vwlieg «tear ef Wa <e*rrile«e te prépar
ât «• aleag the lia* ef awreh eeeM aet to* 
patap.

yaveto** ef the *M 
Chethew Bl-etrie Light 
all ttoeir right» aa* porilag*.

AM Uelat W e*ve* ttoe adept! w <4 the

Sj: petpeve. It4m. it Notice.iotemsted psrtire, hare bees osuvneaiog■

ГНЕ LONDON GUARANTEE

ACCIDENT 00.

«eat at
ttoeir fellewe «gela et the Cewpaey’•

>Ucxt4m will beHotlce is haroby given that ap > 
made to the L-tgielatur t of this tV-ovine*. at the 
ensuing session thereof, by *ЛЧн Ч нпіі Weit Hiver 
D iving C н«рт> ” for an act te c ніvtou* the Aot 
<d' Iticorporûiod <41 Mi Vit, C*,) 69) of Mie said 
Company for a period of t wenvy years or more from 
the drs» day of J in A try, 1904. 

l>At*d at Frcdortotm,

HARRY BRCKW1PH, WM. RICHARD*, 
Secretary.

irpert.
A *. Lulieltewl ttoe Coeaeil te (he* 

ef the freeehiee f« Hghtiag ttoe etraet* aa* 
p«Uk bail*lag* toriag rti-iae* by ttoe tetra, 
white the Cewpaey aright be aWatte* te «w 
ply rit ttae with light, fte. The ten, 
wtoaa » wt«hto»h»t it* water eyetew pew*

Rev. У-ttoer Pared*, wtoe perewwMy■pnetiiei with ttow etery. The* eeetewrte
terbatSeaday

lahjeri, ‘Ttoe
derate* the eerryieg eet ef the еаргеме* 
writote ef We peepte, wte toe eeegratelate* 
ea ttoe gee* tee* dieptoye* ia Wie reepte1.

The people ef the tewe 1*1 very gietefal 
tewa.de the Celtoeiweef tto* VJiege, who.

tog Mae. Mr
teg aa ttoet
MtWaref Oel" tetodpwtei oa aeoeaatef 

etetiw, «rill he grantor* hy hiw w S'. Aa

ore teM that they carry etwee* with 
есеру af the Oewpeay’e aerie* at 

«yell«ripe I* letters yeteet ie wtowh the 
ether tillage, ter the

4 this 16th of ІАпим-у,
m The only British Oo. in Canada issuingWk

T imatts Bonds tad Accident Policies.Ргеьіісьі.
«teBee. Mr. Teaegef *. Lek*

tori «new aa the -Utenaedwt*
fBlewiag privilegw t—

Te eater frew rie* te гіаи by ie
bee*. eeeM ree the erieet light* Wcrefraw

■te largely U the eeeeew ef the reeepriea.

Ttoe Mletnag M a «еру et We lh#i*h
very eeeeewieeSy. He Weegtot ttoie weate 
keep We tea* dear*.

Ttoe May* advewte* the prioeipi* ef the 
tewe ««eel eg ae* tptretieg all pi wte ter

A<vMvet fneeraeot et low*» rat*. Protect roariXIXOOii0" Um* ^ * Р<**Л» ТИ*

4AA O MULLER,

edveeov, are * fotiowe < 
the Oe Oe 0« O,

$50» $1,4» $1,6» $2,0» 
,, #e «0e Me $120 
..»«$}« VU 130 
.. 46e 70j $1.» 1 40

60* S5c 126 1.70
.. 66i IW l.M 2.»

Stria' lee* Seteay « нтЦ
sf Oh-Mini or bwbwsyn é* tke 

I be, in lbs Cooetjr ei MotkNibriaad and
in f'OUtiSti-? 4

Bote p> uw«
Ttot Right te*. Ttoeawe F. Berry, D. D.,

BUeep * Tto egg* arid Ceadjee* Bietoop
iS.»s!a * aey part Waraef ter ttoe perpaw 

lag pete* aa* peete aa* atrwgiag « 
wine tkrraea aa* ter ««atwtag,

Otunuri Toeaier Вьажихв eara te. «Ь» ^ water, llgklleg, ete„ with!» Re hteeteriw.
keH^8UAM. Meto* ttoeagtot ttoe texte ekeete toe 

kept dew* ae* nfene* te the eew «Wool 
bail-ling for which 
toe aalr.

AM. Ltggi* w* eppite* te ttot Oeepeey 
toeiag liletwl te take the схем of tke <A«t 
hew B eetne Cowpeay ea that eew* being 
eeeeew* ie coaeeeriee trite eeypiyieg peMie 
eyrvie* toy » prieate eewpeey, w* leterfer- 
leg with what ehael* he tettiee* by the 
teee і trail He 4M eet telek the Coeeti 
eheeM g* M fee M to eppe* whet the* 
geatlMMa *k«d «fer* the eepplyleg at 
light to cit e we* hoeew, powet aa* beet

afttoe
Eid.oo TO

PeRTLMIO, BOSTON,
ere rea hy ttoeCeee- w« jtea*. »v*t«r teêév Виаг Rxvxue» Вів Whee a few 

wetkt age the eleetrie Iwh eeaoaeo-d te 
yeer Lerdehte’e peeietoieewe tto* their ba
be» paeur tori bee* chew e 
tee Veeerebk O-dteery <4 tee Dweeee, » 
feeliag ef teeaktelee* are* ia tee hreatt <4 
eU. tto* eae, whew they h» ever c welder- 
» * **ria» te weer tee perple, to» here 
baa*» by the Atwigbty rpnek-eg fhroegh 
the lipt of ear Veaereble P-wt-ft

T* after ward* of wt*w frr Year Lord 
ebip’e ehenewr, whtrh ie te. pride <4 yoer 
people, ef prerie for yeer grwt life-work, 
wbieb, peteet te ell, W pert of tee were ead 
«root «4 tee Die** ef Cbettohri. * <4 
wiretioe for yeer qeel-tiw * gentlemen, 
fneed е» ргі*Ц were *-«try. Year 
ebereet* aed work- epaek I* ttoewwlvex 
Affrtiriotwte regerd (or yea w eoehrieed ie 
We hetrw ef tee* who keew yea well, end 
who te eight byre eterwh » te 
агаміє» to their feetoage ef 
P* Afteee year* yea here here eep Spirite,1 
Director. Whee 6rat yea earn te Be teem 
the perith WM ia it* iefaaey, eleewt e 
deceit «pot In tee Dio**, bet «Oder yoer 
grate tdq e etretioe we here 
wildriae* bed eed y.eryow. eetil to-ley, 
gex-eg area» et tee Ь*е»іІ$І ead e»eriag 
etreeter* white yeer l«l if «** •- we 
priât proedly to oer eeee«ev,aed jeetly bout 
but tee deceit he, beoowe ea* ef tee Wety 
а..»* «w the dioosse.Tie therefore, Yee. Lnrd«hip,wi*b (t*W«** 

e$-e te pride and wfte .«revet bop* for 
MW lute'* WO rriyow* bate emongyt ei tee 
Oeedjator Bitbop of Cbetbew, who, 1er the 
preeeat et Mate, he. te -*e te wek* hi* eld 
perith hi* bow», eed ta aoatiee* u the 
epirteel I* tote of the* who have eo l-wg 
regard» hiw * ttoeir Soggtrth Arme,

Here, beaeelb the roof of thet ehereb 
which yeer a.tl hu erected to toe nrvw* of 
О», who* grtorfal epire в» *«М» е«ем 
raerbieg hmveaward preeltlw Mitt Christ 
ie Aral ewonget a* wite-e the th.dow of that 

<*!» p-і» of wtyoary, dtriag abode f* aa 
ap-aoopal d|ga|tary epj jo ,|gbt of thet splendid wheal beildiag »Ье»Л Ищгірп 
tied, e l.om«, we «#»r yoe ear he*, hit 
eoerreteletiee, ce te* «*-lt» dignity to 
which yea hire beet r.ieed, eed heps test 
yoe aey for weey y*n e-atlon. to rale 
over the dwtiai* of the pttl h, u y-a aow 
rrira eeprawe ia the hwrte ef the people.

wee wta tePaatee. Badwey 
e* tea*, leaviag Wwde*

Meat reel, « 11 aw. eeery Thandaya»

1•bag w
eerew veoto peW-e street», roe*,, eqeerae, 
pteto ef groaa* « highways trine, eehbe, 
p-pw or «ede-t, for ttoe ewetyaa* ef 
rieetrieity «» ebetrie eerrtet tor light, 
beet « powgr, a» for reeewwg ead 

teothta*.

Betwmi IS ead 25 yotrt 25 eeete
« 25 a» 30 yean ........ 30 watt
- 30 ao* 35 yean   35 coat,
« # aa* *0 yean » eeete

................ 45 well

.... “ trxA. чежт
iag tereagb te Seattle. Peweegera I*

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton,

Com^uuy DcSriLiBlng 
business wtilob Hit#iaa Norte we* a» Peeiie Cearipeiete Nothing on Earth will do 

It like Sheridan’s Powder.
Thousands of successful Poultry-Keepers *H

ever «to country ow« no «msn portion of their 
success to the pfscilcc of riikin# with ti e imbH 
food glvon to their poultry rvery «ІнУ. n «fttmll 
OUBlltlty Of #HKRM>AN S OoKmriON Pf.WDKU. 
It lifts ІІОРП used Slid indorsed by Poultry-Rol crs 
•ver thirty jron-s. nud foMkll kftuU oa poultry, 

l< you «ЛпЧ wet Powder'scud to US. O.S 
Fuick, 2Acte.', Bvc.KI. lArgc two-llv. van.
Wx « лпя.охл. рчІ-1,# л, ,<,i;uvlnnqiv W*i l\)ullry 
taper tree, l.tkJOti Х.ЧОХ «1 CO., ROM о;., Ьmss.

COS:aa the* ear*, aa pay- 
eteigr.

« « eed 46 ye -ra
Ttoe H:ghCoert eiek ead faaerd beeeHte 

era weeb eppreeieted, eed ere $3 per werk 
ter *e tiret twe week,, eed $5 per week f-r 
*e tetlewiag t-e week- fa aay oe* yeer, eed 
$30 toward* laaeral expeeew.

A etroag fréter, of tee bariane ti tee 
headepet* «*rp *« teed, which eoe ),»* te 
letraew ia the leeerae* depart went Oe 
tee eed ef Neremeer then wet $823 140.70 
to tee credit #1 tbe le». Th« earpla, It 
aow g owiag et the ret* ef b.tweet $11,000 
eed 12,0» pvr wee lb.

Tke aiewberabtp ie leeraerie* et the ra * 
ef erer 600 per m nth. ead It aow ever
#,0M.

There are aa* eboet 7» «eb .rdl-i.te cr- 
geeixttieea, * eourte * they ere «.tied, 
tereegbeat Critede, ead tea order it eew 
We|l wUblieb» ie *4 the provjncd ef the 
Domini** a» teroagh tee W'riterira, 

tor farther ptrrieaVt aaqalra el say ef 
tee eSeera * weather, of tee order, or 
»lt*u

wdlbe dentIW і
meul oe" env of the 

Of Ік
не» «4 » eawll »*S,ri»e«l berth

It ie ehrieee tent tee weed* "pleeie 
»jeo*t thereto" er* went that the Cow- 

у-x wd their wiret. e‘e , eleag 
pab'-e highway», etc., te »je«wt pit ill 
eaek * Leggievilb, NJeoe, ot ether eea'rw

ol j -v't.JUetobtetewM twe
Pullman Sleeper run* through 

from Frederic'on June ton to 
Boston,

or COOd

<y) To cuter f.otn tins to time by tts eerv n s 
und cn ploytUM ttoon the public Street#, squMOB or 
Lichwu}'B in the Town of Vhstotm. l,i the Сол«»у 
of NorthumbertAtid uud plsoee*d| u>m iheret»., end 
<*ІЄ of bresfc mi Ми» imhu* of sny ps-t t- sic«rf f«*r 
«« HP pose I.f ei^vt(u*r polos ви і port# uni f bring- 
И У Of <fecit g wfrsB iqoreoa #иіі fui renewing, r« 
1*1 b-u Med htAinUif.lng such pi^e^ pus Slid 

pU“U sud for piecing end 
EHtwtstntug undtug oued Along or Across Buck 
public streets, ivsds, *qernes, H >t# of ground or 
« Igbwuys, wti-BB, csbcis piprU or conduits, for the 
evilve> Mice of eiectnciv And Utectric currcet for 
Ugtl’, best vt |M»W0r, sud tor renewing sud repslo 
ІПН tn« МП2I. The ori-e or chief ptee, d he I «»« It to be 
oWe-nMhod et Ctethee, la the Cou .ly of h'o-th ■

♦ ihoe-iioaolofthe ОерІ еГ гілок of the Mil 
р.аїв». у to to b* r-f v T-oanod do.lera, civil* 
fetoTwo U«*.ireC tad tiny tii.tr,- of Two Uae
dtrd doll ATS CAcU

(Я"Н o,w*

Wil'toa V riwaleU- Writer ПнеЬмІ, Vhttb-m, 
* ft’Arohtb.14 Saeehtll, teeter M ichiet, ctet-
'"Stow**, Fitii«r, P.rmcr, Uhâlhtt», !* A 

RlcheiC A l.,«lv, U.ir tier c-.ti-Mu R 
Dovld O. Cetltit, Joant.lirt, «Л.-1-.vo, N U, 

the Stet lbrv. ot whom en til he tin» ur provltloeil 
dfteeton ol M». end ЦММПЗД 

DtlteChetliem, 14 boh. 143»,

Р*УParana K. O. Bigtara, PhrieS Lawyer. 
D. CL, repart» tke 

g-ам» hy tee Ueit» State. Pet 
eat OR ie, Fabteary 13, 12$$, te la-raetera

m f»
ef paytetriea. Si win* phtariag ie ae» to
ate* chartara af iaoorporari* tor eaekreeidia* to te* Dow aies af Oaaede. Be COONEY'S HISTORY IAM. Wett wid teat a Iowa etrwt I ght 

eervic. eloae eeald aet be rea * * te pay. 
Ta* whole beetoew ehoeld be eeqeirad by 
the ma Betid*, baefag twe pleat* weald 
)*d te the etraet* being cambered with twe 
eeteef pojra. Jf light ooeld be finite» 
te boeeeboldt temp* then et preeeat tbit 
crae'd be a keeeeieg ef ritie -toe' taxe*.

AM. Fteaagaa wet oppov* t te tea great, 
lag ef w** el t*e privitogw eoaght by the 
pompeny. Ue eeqeirad wbetew, M the 
гееоіерое pete», eed te* tow* wanted to 
eeqaire the Compeay'e pleat, tee latter 
would pf»H tor the egtwte» privilege, .eet 
forth to (heir ерріімсоп f 

AIL Wait eadtratood the Company, 
aed* the* circa notate e, weald modify 
it* tpp'ioarioa.

Ia reply to tee (layer Aid. Seeah.U «eld 
teat, * fer u the eeeepetloe eed opeaieg 
ap of ttrarte, etc., ea eoewreei the C ма
реву WM *htog for aotbiag mere to their 
eew charter then they h» in " the praeeet 
oar. The retro* why they want» the new 
charter w* to order thet they might extend 
№• iWeew «4 (heir hujingit by rplergiog 
it* opt ratio* I they wanted te «apply 
power tad ЬмЦ * Well * light. They 
eoald now eepply pew* end h*t bet ooeld 
aot eollwt bill* fwnlM aadar thrir preui t 
e-ge*ix«tion, eh-eld dit put* art* He 
•beared th.t terra wee » demand for eleetrie 
pqwer a» h«»t t*< «eld tht Company He
el,» to k*p Chethew »4*»i of (he titgre. 
They bed give* Chethem the Ant elw(tie. 
light terri*, it th« prorle* ead by enUiglog 
their operation! ooeid ran thilr pleat day 
and night. Tttvy woald want 11 pet ewteie 
of thrir wir* andrrgronod alio, which w* 
another raeeoh why they eoaght enlarged 
pow««k Vh»y «ЦррІіЦ j ight more 
cheaply hy metre the* it wet «applied any’ 
ahrre te Canadt—«ave le one pleoi—and 
thet w* ran by water power. The Company 
wa» atk-ng for no «xelatWe right» or priait- 
eg*. Aa to telling oat, Ihty h,d the wot lit 

now on i paying berit and hardly ear» to 
d» te, b»t il the rattpeytrt wanted to hire 
them r«e by (ht tq rn, t(»y would p-yt 
with them ht a fa'r velaetioo. Metnilmt 
they would withdrew their prawnt appliee- 
(joR and *>h retention only lor power end 
bpatleg pnipowt Т"*Г »eald be terry II 

, the C-mooil were to «tea* In tbe yfey of the 
„ „ . , , . Company In improelog Chatham', eleetrie

down Weter etraet to K>eg Streep along Bl«.ed Virgin, (th. f*«t of Çur L.dy of | ^ Th. ,,*tr,o butin... it m.king 
Ring to St. Andrew, ted to tb. Stored Soowvj, end wet oontrar (ed N thop on fh. ! ,d l gh,thlm 00,M nol M be pra- 
fl*rt Church. tR*iv*,|try pf Qer Lady'. Amt apparition at , g |B (h, „

АЦ eloag the line ol march the houtte Lourd* In Frenor, Bethink» them for | |Q r„ply to Aid. Well A'*> SoowM wld 
were beeutifoUy and ertietieelly illemlneted. th* kind with* txprawed in ihe eddraewt tt)(мту40у would atl| оці to (he town en a 
Arrived opposite the «tore of Mr. J. J. end (or th# mooompeeylng g-ft, і valuation to ht a-o* t lined by arbitration to

Meltneoe, in the Village,where wveel ilium- A short programme ol mutie wee perform-1 th. u-uel w.y, 

et» motto* tpann» the etraet, » tint », 
diepley ol 8rework» took pie* which add»

oowpaci* to Canada a» tee Ueit» St Ом, 
bat it hat never beta interpreted ea и te 
apply to private preperay- The* to Chat
ham wk* bate aa toterprated tea wardt we 
bswe qifitnd

tieoU >»»e, wire* Atul

tor 10 eeete. Peteege etemp.» “I to give ex- 
greliieetioe. MALT EXTRACTS. —or----a* be

Ж. Beet, Lee dee, Aetewet* ear 
ft W- Ceirpteter grid U. Wateea, N 

Site, valve r 4. Dm Britay, Hew We*- 
eh two ; I. Dram- 
tor wtetog wire

t NEW BRUNSWICK
igeoreat, or tetok their agighbera whom —AXu—
they bare tri» to miel*» era w. QASP1.the We err pmptraJ to «apply the demtnd 

for them good*.
«Mette hy /серії Howe le 1886 ted ranrttto.1 hv

«SÿtefSâ«?Vs.ra!

ORE AT MIRAMIOHI FIRE ;

WK HAVENote*
Dae* *. Leatdm, Pyrox/lim aatomatie 
eteetrie ire alarm t J. t. O-iwawet, Brie*

I Jebea de F-

WYETH'S MALT-------eaawe -ж rwe ггхттоа—
erutHMD iu.o*iu*y*w J

Tbe Bight Boranad Thom* F. Barry, 
D. D, B ebop of Thagga a» C*jeter- 
Biebep ef Chatkem, raeabed Beteerat aa tee 
utimmteeMea trato at 6 » ea Wedaraday 
ereeiag 14th, fro* (Же***, where be had 
•peat a day after hi* WMHietita at St. 
Jobe ea te* prario»» Sanday.

At * Joint mwt/ag of tea Cete*b* el tee 
Torn a» Village ef Betkaret bet* *. 
prarioa* Friday ereeiag, it wu leeidtd to 
wl.br.te Rie Lortteip'e bnme-eomtog by e 
pebl c reception. Conerqawtly, whee the 
trato necked Be there! oe W»a-»ay even, 
iag, it {etwee* crowd of «turn* 
to team, a» ea Jcpt wu at tee 
L C. B. etatioe te w rie owe *i|bop 
Berry. Ae the traie pell» tote tee depot 
Fete* Parcel I, Hit Liedehip'e awietant,

AX

«Ito the hutnrybf th. etriy ttragglt- ot th, P-wioh

r7M-.,«uktr«,,^!HdS
te the Odvldwn,. Htirterww,

rnont-u honl, OU-owtov „„1 Hctllgooche et well 
et tho *t John Klvw, eto , el,'., «C.
. filali.MMl raid ti) toy edditM la Otatdt or

SSSSm » IC “ *e Xcv,l"e

AT Mote PER DOTTLE.Viator»*, Deartor

Іеввг PABST MALTR. Elliott, Taw. Whit*,
H.C High tWy,

legerooll.Oat. B-.atfur-l, On1,
* Emmt Oearexa, B, 0„ B «otto.d, Ont.

Ç" The Abtakcs wOl be eküg» to И» 
WWW rawtora if they will eeehu he te

AT 30ete PEU BOTTLE.

NOTICE.reierwe le w keel o»t to

HOFBRAU MALT*» eveate to wbieb they are to- 
awy tbtok their (made wey be. Agent* — -Wtri. Snath Afrie-."

TWO toiemss. Ftrtt cottititt* complote uext втніоп thereof, fur uh set to iuu->rv >rus “Thu 
hitter,efooantryeud ,,r to dele, ^.'S
tell* About ОЦГ uoutingeote, giving 1 WAifliMK, dAIttS, S'nlOUS. Wt>Uf W>y*. »hd WA»UT, 
a..* of c.*** ead »rn. Sreond шІо
rolamt to b. publlte»ah«« war it JlTMT,Td^ ,ï№
over. Only CuuudlàB msoufAClurel ulongthP puMa' highwAyi Ml elue*.ier.; withinissi^sH.Hiom's nue store

battler, thfe I* yoer gold mine. Pn- «nd iiunitueeentoe.t-ry ihemiWief,i wnh rl.hl II - U _ - O
wgawgaheaa tpwte tO pUKjlASP, UCqU'FS, PXpT-HUlitR, hlit 1 «N#l СІІ J ftft «t
^ uuji») *11 Isbite» WAter iqrtM un 1 р.-ЛЦеПІЄ# A tul

UTlVilStreA UeCHSAiy lor UlSAbôX-e рйгрі>#ав> A»d tu 
tip ArtO tFAttSSi’t A’< llUsllK-.m lltei lvMIt Htriftit 1.

Tàs hPAd оЛгв or chief pUce of іипп-ж •>? the '
Compsuy lo i>e nt lUUmret, Gloucester Ситу»
Ftxvluce of New ItrUHewlek. ,

1). O. BMITH.AT l-Vst. PER BOTTLE OR TWO 
(ЧНІ 86->taJo by givieg the totorwathw1П».*»У 

■a peeaoe at the 
Wbooi.it. Meey *io»e prop* to be notiwd 
be 4b* AdvakcF* *4 
IT—«imply bee tew oer aAeetwe ie 
aet eritoi to them by tbo* who woald

, * writiag t* * DRItAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

■t. Atmі, w. x.
Gable Addreee: Deravlu

LMN DERAV1N, Ontnler igtriftr Ггаесе.

Reduction in Price in LotS(
OF і DOZ AND DOZEN,

d* not appear

like *# a* referee* to team in tee pep*.
bet heewwwitted te do their part ia wekiagr ‘ '

*igted op of th* briehiewt* I

Jeeop WgrVA 
T. M. Beane,

6
ЦІІІІІМ pear towel aewa

O t »- TWlgnOni ЯйяКвг*. NOTIOB.
, U h?r*hy riven ihtt eeuiiMthM will he
fritdr til ih« witlttdh! or iht Proving -it He* 

. BruatMvk tin- tht Hitting orenentnewthw th) 
ncnipirtiim or .1. «, tdovbill tinaptuy, Lia 
liait, «ml Iht і-яче ,d the е-.чск »11 В i«d, ot e-H 
thuuniuv, end to mtlre the II m l, « lint chime on
‘таг^ет-..
dtyol .Ithuivy, A, I), HIM,

--ҐТтціг моном ce., uyirtk
tier*.A. В Doeoet, choroh com wilt* awe. The French tddra* wu rig*» on bebell 

eptefril tee ear, aad aft* weloommg Bitbop ,, lh, p Mob prople of tee par.eh by W, J. 
Barry, poadwted him to tb* etatioe plei- Uelinron A O. Doner t, P. J. Vealot a» 
form where he w* ggpet*4 hf *#ТГГ j OWE' : {, Д Li» y. 
bare of the clergy. A prooeeeion *rw і*)ф«4. 
lately form» with Mr. John K-nny ae mer. 
ehelL The ohnrah cowmitt*. Mettra. Jeonb 
White, A.E. Doaut, aad W«. J. M.len.on, °" ^ riternoo. I*t, Bixhnp Berry 
wite thrir ucrale-y. Mr.J.j. Herrington, *« «« 'rrod * raorption by te. Children of 
«mo.pl» (he drat team; n«t ..mo Hi. Me,, cf B.thnr.t b.wo end Vulnge perieh*. 
Lordehtp eccoiapelo» by Rer. | Two »dra-*e-o.. E-glUh aad «. F«.«.h
Pararil. of Beteerat, aad Bar. Father 8, J- ' “7™ prT"‘*d ** "L" h* Г#* * 
Crumley, of BI.ck.ilK than R.v, W. *'« ie
Varrily, of Pethuret Village end Bov W. E. K"«l,,h; “* **» ** frw‘nUd w,*h » 
Snrmeny. ol St. The**, follow» by . teem , •» *°!J‘
woteiniag M*wr». T. M. Borne, (J, f. P., I In the coar* of ble remark* he eeld he 
Renary White end P. J. Veniot, member» wu plotted with the reception tendered him 
ot the eehwl poemittea Following olote by (he Children ef (leg/ und (hat beoante 
behind wire a Urge eernfaro ol eit xei* in they wen ohlldran of (be #!**» Virgin, te 
tag** sod oa foot. The lins of proetwico whom he bieurif h» s psrticelsr devotion, 
vu throegh Betberat Yilljtge to the town, * he pu ordrie» oo e feast day of the

ra
Handicap your Couth!The Canadien Реоївс -Railway Cowpeay 

ІЬ#п jgst «sea» two exerileot immigration 
ipempMete for IS»—“Wwtern Ceneda" and
--Bniieh Cotowb.e”—which ooatelo a g »*t 

Wdaal .'of «•** tad * ecu rate information 
raboat tbe Country Wri# » Lake Superior, 
end an ot special total eet te (he* aho 
uuatompbriT —“І1-! either to the Cea»ieo 
Bforthweet-or Br.tUhtCoUmbie. Large »i- 
tiooe of tbo* .pamphlet* are distributed 
greteitoo.ly to Oraat Briteiti *» (he 
Uei*d Stetee, M Writ * throughout, the 
Dewiaioe, a» era oegetfy ra» by th at 
*1* era ecekiag a new be we *» derm

AgBMt8 :—People won’t be «Ireeived 

with Ameneen Hletorl* of tke wer 
published now, ae the wer It only com- j 
mtbeel. Handle oer two-rolam# Ota- 
edlen mtuufeotured wofk. Pir|t rol- j
erne ready e„ua, eomplvte to dele, that ^ lulllvl„ №.ri.vme. In the Count, 
you get oommUslOii. Second volume of horthmiitolAtid аь і Provinthi nr N-w Bi-un#»
publlthed whan wer it or,-. Why Г,

watte tlmt w-lh ieeo.npl.te book.» ^‘м^;
rmspeotu* frtff, yVbMATy in Ute yesr of our Lora uhe thouoASd

Ж usscort PUIHSNIMCONNUT- ;h?«!d‘ïk№l“uîw,2i'u?h1iv‘ireuMt“ÎMi
Toronto, рВДа MÜrt'ÎL*

dùly heotUdAd lu Volumê 69 ef the NorthuwbertAhd
Agente :—Ch-lttlnn K idetror, Ер. ЙЖТ.МЛ K

worth Luge.«ni B. Y. P. U. member,, ЮЙЗ

иLight ef Life” Is A tressurs house Ol U| Chsihim In the vounty sml Provittao АГОІМВАІІІ» 
inform.,(O,,. W ->«•» phrlttlt* me. Й^вгіГІ tt? ot 

end women who d*lra to do good end tiwuwud titht hundred ‘“"“'ї"*"1"» duly
m'eke money te otroeUle ihlt wouderfel оГитуІіі«вгЗІигае»« їм und зеп tud uuwVmd 
WrtrtU «IT Iu tttd wlun»»: Thera Wld lurlh) bu,r.l>*t ->t

D * ОГ MAN MlXT, et iwelve oVlwk iiomi» m Ihmt of
w . the Poet Ottue IH the town otUhilium hi the #u.l
Agente Mr. Moody, th. ditUti. <ІК

gulshel Prssoher of Ihs century, Is Hi>rtg*ge asWIoab t—"Ailihst ihhh ur |tAivel of 
deed. Every ChrlttUn went.» reeord ‘.uir'ululD Ґ drâM

of hit W’jnder'ul life. Oer В ink reoom- - w imbw, І-vu u-e uyrar or wetleri, tide u, 
mend» by the cltrgy. D.men I uupre- m Г IXr^f-

«.dent», PrutpiJiu. Ir... I j

ш “P W"t pp ToMnto :;pi pj^tete^eJbgff
foronto, Ihe'wlJ Utlllel jiiliilvtn end liuhttlulug out I 

. . "hundred tMUhrrtj t-inti Itl'iraur lei)"| tie-thet
Agents We hare the tethenlle life eliheli eediSiuguiunhu nuidiux- «nu пщтіу». of Ih. greet er.ng.IUt Moody, Luk. “"fTw.ra ,»'V5r !

book, liberal у iU.tlr.trd, Orest tell- te^uieW' , d„ ^ ! u^tKVŒ' *МГі,№

«r, bout, mubbav з. в show в ui, wfïiralîi *miTtmSA
ЦШТ SIMITSOU «h. Bw4> nfc ^

!
OliOROKOlLII лНГ, 

Solicitor loi AiqxicAitt#.MOD.

Don't weit * few days to see If It 
will11 wear olt " ; It Is much more 
likely to become dangerous end It 
will undoubtedly lie much more 
difficult to cure, The longer you 
permit It to prey upon tbe delicate 
membranes of your throat, bron
chial tubes and chest, the more you 
render yourself susceptible to other 
attacks and to chronic pneumonia 
or consumption,

От Pbosxt.

Notice of Sale.- tiittth n Ihli thlriy.ilrut

в
NOTICBi.V;

Notice I n h 
MAtie to the 
hekt mb

erthy gh-en th<t Арі>Іісчтп M\[ he 
LethrslUhe ot New Bnthtwlnk, ні th»

.un
ühjevt lor which the Ineonwrtti -n it Mritht li— 
Bur ihv wlablnhlua end lutluttluihi biuai »eh»s 
on. or mura -u the aivera tud Btratnn iiowine into 
Btthural ll-thuw tud Btw Blver, sad l* Belhunt 
Harbour at Ihu muutlie -d one or тога -я said 
livrera und mratmt, with Ihe rteht to uhtrat Nee 
tud tom,its- due, Nr lumber end lut- cu umr lute 
tud hoiiin,, e to th* Щlit to ««vide, hud «lierait- 
tud ei-Juy «nuh |UM|ietne, tu-l nehti « era meident 
VhBrtlo.

Thu h*t-l uihee nr «hier niera «t bu, ue» to be in 
”r

t

«

(ough Balsam

«* know something of the beet eoeetry
#a tee werid to which to 2» one.

«ff *ert«e Olsytea’i StAtk-

TFuDiBicrox, N. &, Feb. 20 —The ea- 
MfOiry into the мата of the dwth of tee immi
grant boy Norton Lleytoe was joedatkd by 
Coroner Coaihtrd tost evening.

Mr. MoKoewa who attend» the enquiry 
to the interest» of tbe prasiamai govern- 

t submitted a list of wrerel qowtione te 
toe jury and thrir eat wer wat ‘thet Clay- 
tea h» died trow the tfata cf In in fart, 
that hie feet were frown oe account of 
dempae* and expoenre to onld ia the hire, 
that be w* mieriag from borne throe deye, 
that be left home for loot t f being paaiebtd 
for wrong doing, teat he h» r. міг» a 

logging at iht heads of Mru Storey

ПВОВІІІІ ШІ.ПВВТ,
Adhdtur tor AppH-rauta8.1,03.

Is an tnfslllbl* remedy i for того 
then 30 years It has been curing 
the worst esses and It will surely 
cure you.

Hay for Sale.
SB CENTS 
AT AU Mutent*.Aid, Wsll supported the reeolution I* a 

Father ParoelL who peoomptplpd flie 1 trail timed speech end raid that If tht town 
eery materitUy to the beaatifnl -1-ю >rat out Lordihip, tiro «poke and remind» thoe# d|4 not ipbllS better stride» in the eliJtrlo

prawnt thet not only wae their Coadjutor Ьееіаме thee It had d»qs I* regerd to lh| 
Tht boos* In the town were Uetefelly Bitbop a devoted child of Mary Immeculete, propot» water system they would never |>l

lllamlnsted ell «long the line of much and bat slto o*r dear Bishop Rigsre wee, like the ri*trlb light. It would be anfs'r and (
the eharek grenndt were deck» with Bag* B thop Btrry, ordained at a few! f|«T of the dog-io-the-menger pulley tor the town to 
nd m (топі. At tho eotranoe to the Bin*» Virgin, (the fewt of tfon VieltetlooJ. (lock the Çomptny in its snterpri* for
ptjsbytery wu no erah leymonnt» by th* He riro refera» to the feet thet Blthr.p giving the peblio on eleolyin pogrer on*
Royal Eneign tod over the veranda, wbieb Rogers h» ordtin» him (Fether Peree'l) op heating мгуім. He wat In layer, however, 
ww dlnminsted nod depk» with banting, tee *ey (bet he, (Bishop Rogers), wee Ц «( tbe town owning the lighting franchi*

WM, 1UUKBT,

Administrator’s Notice.to be e*e on eeery heed.

AGENTS WANTED. ■hwsevere
and thit eooridering nil oironnetaoe*, be 
WU not too harshly treated by her.

U (• hardly likely that any to «thet etepe 
will be taken by tea natkorittoa. Tbe

WAHUHNU
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 83. 1000.ma

AMERICAN MOLES MAKE TROUBLE' FAVORITE BOER METHOD, I averred—killed в» (ewer Ікав eleven 
men-at-arms In single eomliet, While 
yet a third, John Г’autel, the tilth 
marquis, wee the hero of the death- 
teas story of the siege and fall of Ban* 

In g House. Hampshire, during I he 
' I Parliamentary war,

HAVB YOU TA8TBI)
UN LI KB ANY OTHER

SALIMear nr fhi- billl.lt Parrha-r- nti> oh (he 
Vryear le Soeih A trie I,

While the British Government en. 
nouncee that It is perfectly eetlefled 
with Ite Investment in American 
mules, end will buy 10,000 more men 
who have returned here from Cepe 
Colony declare that the mules have 
caused e greet deal more trouble In 
South Africa than has been reported. 
Five British ships ere on their way 
here, ell of which will bet loaded with 
mules.
000 animale bave been already pur. 
ebaaed, end so heavy a purchase at 
one time has sent the price of mules 
op #20 apiece, England having to pay 
some #214) 000 more then expected.

The British are buying one special 
grade known a# email mules. 
The large animals usai on the sugar 
plantations In the South are. their 
veterinary surgeons say, not so Vig. 
orout end tough, although able to 
haul larger loads. The small mule 
bought by the British are tough end 
wiry, with more vitality than the 
large ones, and Use liable to disease. 
All those bought Id this country have 
been green—that U, they have not 
been broken yet—end they seem to 
have caused some of the trouble In 
Africa, From the day the shipment 
of mules began the British have bad 
trouble with them. They packed 
them too closely oa one ot the vessels 
and a considerable proportion of the 
animals died In transit. Another lot 
developed glanders as soon as they 
landed in Africa and either died or 
were killed; and quite a number of 
others died from the climate and in
sect» of South Africa, to which they 
were unaccustomed. But the heaviest 
loss wss on the Corlnthle, which 
landed 500 of her cargo of mules at 
Port Elizabeth. No sooner did lbe ani- 
maU find themselves on shore, after 
being cooped op for thirty-one day» 
on a vessel, than they made for the 
interior, and the entire lot escaped 
with the exception of eleven, A re
ward has been offered for their re
capture by the British authorities, but 
without result, end a herd of some 
five hundred American mules U now 
wandering somewhere In the interior 
of Africa. These lessee render It 
quite certain that the 2О4Ю0 American 
mules shipped or to be shipped to 
South Africa for the use of the British 
Army will not suffice, but a fresh lot 
will have to be ordered.

Of the several hundred American 
mule drivers who went to South 
Africa, ell, with one or two excep
tions, have returned. They went to 
Cape Colony with the intention ot re
maining there, believing that it offer
ed opportunities to energetic end 
pushing young men. They found the 
situation there very bad and bo proa, 
pacts ahead, so they all took advan
tage of their contract with the Brit
ish Government to be brought back 
home; and they would unanimously 
declare that they were harshly treated 
on the voyage, g# ting in uf.lcient and 
unsatisfactory food, and being worked 
far too hard. The British Govern-' 
ment baa expressed a preference for 
American drivers as well as American 
males, but It will not get them.

LUDELLA
CBYLON TEA «.*•« F«k.g«,

•I, J*i 4*i *•* tec

vengeance; for slain leaders.

«berlue* l,eras at >rn A rrested by I Hr
which the gigantic figure ot Uncle 
staggered Into the room. Hie beard 
was matted with blood and aea-eand, 
and a dark blot surrounded a large 
slash In the breast of bis blue shirt. 
His face was ghastly pule, and as be 
reeled Into the room and rested heav
ily against a settle he 
drink, mates; for the 
drink I I'm dying I”

A glass of brandy was held to hie 
lips, while a dozen voices asked who 
had been his

ILMildrr -I Ibelr Leaders.
Rumour had it that the latteat ad

dition to the staff of the Boathouse 
Inn owed en old eoore, end was work
ing it off in the capacity of waiter; 
and the general opinion among the 
customers waa that he wae a bad bar- 

even at that price. He
very long body and very 

short legs; this physical peculiarity 
being farther much emphasised by a 
coat which had once been blue, the 
long tails reaching half-way down hie 
podgy-looking calves. He wore a frowsy 
motue-co.oared wig and a bleary owl
like expression of wisdom that evi
dently covered the moat dense stupid
ity. He carried an ample supply of
snuff in bis capacious waistcoat poc- - , . __, . .keta; and, extracting it sometimes Sfu^nd^aMiLJt th.t
from the right pocket, sometime» from "Î " -1 .'îffïSÎ.J£*,?„,
the left, with his thumb and finger, before thi, went m titetedirtv^
sonorously inhaled a portion and DeI0,r® t?e,l w®nl on their dirty er-Noe is the above an isolated in- flung awly the remainder with a con- Ü^od'bU.^him^forY JZZd^iL^m

stance. Others of our regiment-and tenquuotm t Ort-of to, finger* ‘hat tbeer a_b0gm’ at am with the lantern,
e4~i.ll, Highlander»—have been ““Vr. a^d £и£е“іпa"£an~r C Xfe 1 weV^ri^Æo m™ 

» swift to avenge their slam chiefs. At wg, peculiarly distressful to poor top- I J d %ead1 “Tb^re 8 iV.h« 
the Battle of Fuentes d’Onoro the era with a squeamish stomach. He fla“h ц weren,“e ^‘ugh, Billy
79th waa ordered to attack the small Whitehead," be concluded, turning to
village from which the conflict take. »nd I»at-cha«e., holding forth to the (hat individual.
itename ; and in the thick of the tight traveller» with a very strong Welsh -"Three flashes and a flash' were 
a Frenc i private soldier waa observed f5f*nt “P?D„‘і*® the last words of poor Jack Bradley,
to slip aside into a doorway and take [ton of the Boathouse, ejaculated Shone. "That the words
deliberate aim at Colonel Cameron- left the etranger until he had elictea, a mean| mischief of some kind we knew, 
The long, wailing shriek of mingled yerb«l reply, after which be at once і but what kind of mischief it wae we 
grist and rage raised by the clansmen turned Ms attention to some one elte. cou[d not make out.” 
at the fall of their chief was deacrib- H« su the constant buU <rf the no™- j - Gentlemen," said Whitehead, rising 
ed by a French officer as the most pan, in the Boathouse taproom, but | an(j eternly buttoning up bis coat us
blood-curdling sound it had ever ke appeared quite ignorant of the fact : be apoke, “we are all friends here now
been bis lot to hear. The men notwithstanding the very personal na- —leastways all but two—and I can do 
waited tor no orders, but charged lure of the aallies levelled at him. no harm by stating that the secret
their enemies with such terrible fero- Now then you old Welsh tup,, ram, order sent down here by Captain Monk 

, city that within a few minutée not а У0®! sharpen your stump», unicken wag to keep a sharp lookout for 
French soldier was left aUve within four pace, bawled a drover at the far- -lhree flashes and a flash.’ No one 
the confines of the hamlet. The of- end of the room, the «peaker himself seemed to know what it meant, and 
fleer in command of the French— a being “ thoroughly Welsh that he no doubt the same order has been sent 
man of fine stature and remarkable c°uld with difficult, make himself un- to other ports. Uncle, here, and Jim 
presence—waa killed on the spot; deretood. " Bushel! were the only ones entrusted
while the slayer of Colonel Cameron The solemnity with which the wait, with the secret outside our own set, 
was pierced by a thousand wounds, er received the remark caused much and they've been doing a sort of aen- 
and torn limb from limb by the hilarity; and as he reached the door try-go up and down the river every

a little bandy-leggei ostler touchtd night since. Now, Just before I came 
his shoulder, remarking in a serious i„ here Lieutenant Cotiingham march- 
undertone, but loud enough to be ed up to the "Bed Lion' with over 
heard by the company, “Tell you what, twenty redcoat» bound for Dublin 
ould master, if I'd a pair of legs like Castle with to-morrow morning's 
your*n I'd cut ’em oftr packet. What I have to propose is

A loud burst of laughter followed this that we take these soldiers down 
the waiter through the door; and ere the river in our boats at once, get 
it ended the French man and woman around the echoonei in the dark, and 
entered the room, the former smiling serve it like we parsed the two puaren- 
awa, like clockwork upon the com- gers.’
pan,, many of whom were well known A heart, cheer broke from the com
te him. They were c.osely followed pony- The Frenchmen earned ; bat 
by Whitehead, who, having been re- in a few moments the crowd moved 
tieved at the watch-house, had come to out. the prisoners closely gna 
thaw hi» inner man with a Jorum of and the officers walked in the 
rum. The bandy-legged ostler and boat

Johnson alone remained.
"Well,” ejaculated the former, "1 

always thought as them Bow Street 
ronnere were runners ; but blow me if 
that old gentleman could run for 
toffee 1”

"Tnomas,” sa 
host, "Master
з runner like to apeak on; but he 
dines off Master Hare oftener than 
thee or me.”

The whole population of Parkgate, 
including the strangers within their 
gates, remained on the quays during 
the night. In the early hours of 
morning the sounds of distant 
ketry, sometimes in the form of an ir
regular rattle, and occasionally 
solid volley, could be heard by the 
listeners grouped about the blazing 
fires. By-and-by it ceased, and a 

sailor declared that he heard

The favorite Boer method of pick
ing off our officers may redound to 
their advantage in certain instances; 
but, on the other hand, they would 
do well to remember that the untime
ly death of a trusted and beloved 
leader Is apt occasionally to inflame 
soldiers with a semi-insane frenzy, 
under the influence of which they 
will accomplish deeds that, in 

THEIR COOLER MOMENTS, 
would have appeared absolutely im
possible of attainment.

There are thoee who think that Ta
la na Hill would never have been 
stormed had not General Symons tal-
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THE UNLUCKY INVADED,
; Wlmt people have lo suffer when

• — у,, enemy Inv/ide* their country і»
terrible. Civilians are uot hurt, of
course, and, In faut, It is to the Inter.

мімі (іі-ні-гаїїаи* #r I'laiiiina Weed ile* of the invader to treat them wall,
I so that he e.in mure easily gel what

Some men are born to be be rose, [** wants from them. But lliey have
The, can't help It ; it la in Ibelr blood, |

It' wae tbe possession of this heroic j may be cleared of every Inch of lea-
strain which drove young Robert* on-, I her It contains; and probably I he pay-
word at the battle of the Tuesla Klv-1 Шв1 1,8 wil* Welva la n cheque on ward at ine name ot tna rugeis n v ш own 0oV(irmJwmi ta be cashed
er—onward to his death, Had be eur- w|len tbs war Is over, All the bread,
vised, lie would have got his Victoria butler, meal, cheese and vegetable*of
Crose, a* hi* father, .Lord. Bolierts, did a district ere eaten up by the vorac-
, . ' hlm a minht even in lime i®0" wldlers. Every kind of cloth ne tefore hlm, H. might even, in nme, (|| ialf#-( 9od ^ tor by ehe4tte, Jf
have rlaen to farmer la required not only to supply

AS HIGH A RANK. h»rw* and waggons, but may be com-
, , pilled to drive them, perhaps, to die-

in hi* chosen profession tances of two or three hundred miles,
What, however, be had to do, whe- Perhaps ha never gate home alive, In
riklï'n:rZn Mp U than і w7»kwbM7awÿA»!d tlM 

Imp' He tould no more help it than | b# m„ Цдра to be paid Is a few shll-
a thoroughbred racehorse ren help be- „ day for the time he Is awsy,
log wwift, or a mastiff strong. HI*
father is a hero; eo wa* hi* grand-
fatbpr. Hi* mother and hi* grand-
mot bur were both tb* daughter* of
heroe*. " What el*»." cried the man in
the street, when the new* come to
bend of bis gallant end, " could you
expect from tbe representative* of *ucb ;
s race 1" And for one* tb* man in the
street wa* right. . cured «eu*»» «lessee, »f Alseewd»*, #1

It was tbe same with Uen. wau- ti„„, releelele Vpn» Whisk o **'• 
chope, " the bravest of the brave," for, KMnry Fill* Ael Whr «rav.l I* 
although bis immediate progenitor,was < nrsbts hr bed*'. hten.y Fill*,
merely a quiet country gentleman- Clarendon, 1*4}„ Jan 2e^-ûults *

■і n . ii.ni.nint for his teotnlion was caused in this piece endalbeit a deputy-lieutenant tor n * (||roug||nu, 0((aw, Vslley, by lbs
county, and a justice of the peace—Ml* |lui,ji6atbw 0; ц,,ці,ао Draper » css* in 
family bad been fighter* for centuries the newspaper* lest week Mr, Dr*p 
Pack. 1'recteely tbe same thing m*y er I* well known about here end in

Bristol and has hsd many enqwlrle* 
»» lo hi* cure. There eeeme to be e 
universal surprise that Dodd's Kidney 
Pill* should be sbl»i to curs a I rouble 
like Grevai, which I* situstsd In tbe 
Bladder, Therefor* the following ex
planation I» In order.

Grsvel U directly the result of kid
ney disorder, ft I* ce need by lb* fail
ure on ths part of tbs kidnsys lo do 
their duly. They fell to diseolv* lhe 
gritty particle* that ooma to them 
tlcle* pat* to tbs bladder end cling 
to the wall* of that cavity, accumulat
ing, finally. In little bells or "«tones 
'rom і he biooo Thee# gritty l»r- 
Dodd'» Kidney Pills, by festering be 
kidnsys to proper beeltb, eut off th* 
‘upply of tbi* sediment end the bl«d- 
der and urinary organs, recovering 
strength on the removal of the *»“f* 
ot Irritation, throw oft the gravel »l 
ready deposited -

Mr Draper bed only been using tbe 
рШ» » week whan ha wae rid of a 
atone which, be eaye, I» »» lerg* ** 
a bean, fn » few day» be pacead an
other «metier one. He bee retained 
both, and many people of tbe ne'gn- 
Iwrhood have seen them There U. 
therefore, no room to doubt that 
Dodd's Kidney PUI» do actually cure 
Gravel as well »• the other kidney dis
eases for which they ere famous The 
case has aroused wide Interest end 
friend* far Dodd's Kidney PIH» ere 
discovered on nil sides.

b

WE DESIRE Thai «very eltlign ef Caned* 
t'mtld read this edvertlsemeni,

d~. «.... in,.; *..i.i,t.wl,i.,l':l"r„‘'"“t.... . ™л’’
WE 8H0W YOU iswatzi аїдагйГь'йЯМ
■ ————— wHboiii leaving boms, Ths first eppltoam frem
ssoh town or eountry district will get (Ills nnpnrallsled ehsne* Cspital not was 
•ary, for elarl, For full particular* address enclosing two cent stamp
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« out, "A 
God. again 

bad a
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iwhp far Uriel.fe Id ,drrs.Nearly half the required 10^

1 scellants.
"Ask them varmints,” he replied ae 

the neat spirit darted new life through 
hie veins. He pointed to the shrink
ing captive». “Boys,” he continued, 
addressing the crowd, "there’s a big 
French schooner loaded down with

J
leu.

ROOM TO RUN AWAY,
No troop* fight with a river in thstr 

rear If they can possibly help It, be- 
cause, if d*fa*ta4, they would have tn 
cross the bridge, end eonld then be 
cut down to a men The military wny 
of putting it Is, "Never fight with * 
4riUe in your re*r," And a daflt# 
means sny wssage which narrow* tbs 
front ot a fighting force,

Beware of meat twice boiled and old 
foe reconciled, for they are often not 
what they seam to bs.

DRAPER’S CASE.
SËig

шт

MbSensation in th# Ottawa Valley 
DUtrtot Caused by Dodd's 

Kidney PlIU.

re cr*g a »*i (i і» *«g mi

K
Tart words make no friends;* spoon

ful of bo nay will «stab more «amber* 
than a gallon of vinegar,

L
■■INFURIATED HIGHLANDERS. 

The death of Colonel Napier was 
similarly avenged by the Gordon 
Highlanders at Corunna. This gen- 

adored by Ms men, to 
whom he acted more in the capacity 
of a father than a commanding offl

ine welfare and health of Ms 
waa to Mm the first conaidera-

Wl AM 0FFIHIM0
те INVIfTORIoe said of Sir W, P, Bymons, the hero 

of Dundee; of Colonel Gunning, who 
commanded a battalion ot the King * 
Royal Rifles, and fall In the same bat
tle; and ot Colonel Bberston, DBD-, 
tieneral-Bymon* brigade-major, who 
lost hi* Ufa soon afterward*. Lieuten
ant Monro, too, the young Gordon 
Highlander who on tot ripped all hi* 
comrade* up the

\ FM WR* FIPTV УІАМ
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WIWtlemen wae1 V

*rnpear.

lion ; and at a time when the dreadful 
lash was used with unsparing fre
quency and severity not a man waa 
flogged in the Nad Highlanders from 
Christmas to Christmas. Little won
der that, when he fell the ominous 

raised, "No quarter I” 
Although the event took place more 

than four-score years ago, the men 
ot the let Royals stiU tell of the signal 
vengeance exacted by them in repara
tion for an act of well-nigh unparal
leled treachery perpetrated by the 
1'Killed*r”—or governor—of Jahore- 
The garrison of the fortress had of
fered to capitulate, and Colonel Mur
ray, Lieutenant-Colonel Conway, and 
several other officers entered the gate 
to arrange the terms of surrender, 
As soon as the party of Englishmen 
had passed the portal the soldiers of 
the Killedar opened fire upon them, 
and in a

tharafa^LWthîftMr^ !.An

which you desire to affiliate end *** 
if there I» anything within It.riled,

rear. FIBE-BWEPT
slope* ot Etondelaagte, and was shot 
dead for Ufa pam*. was a descendant 
of the old Highland chieftain* whoa*

WTMM M» WMgyggy,

Я» » AâhüWBl." ft— Ш jflhga
cry

Tbe Frenchman waa greeted good- 
humouredly by several of the com
ps-y. moat of whom, however, exh.b.t- 
ed some reserve owing to the presence 
of the lady. This vanished immedi
ately, however, and a fisherman, far 
gone in ale, rose unsteadily to his 
feet, and in a Jocular strain attempted 
the lines. "Says Roney to Johnny,” Ac.

The foreigner, still smiling imper, 
turabiy, ordered a bowl of pu „eh "for 
bL good friends to drink ihe health of 
his only daughter.” whom he had 
brought over to see the country, and 
who at the remark bestowed a languid 
smile upon tbe company.

The arrival of the foreign lady and 
gentleman had an effect upon the new 
waiter. For a moment Ms aUpehod 
manner seemed to drop from him, and 
he received the generous order almost 
with alacrity. He took naff from 
both pockets in quick succession, end 
gave a quick nod of acquiescence; but 
dropped almost at once into hie cus
tomary list les» manner, and shuffled 
from the room even more limply than 
before.

After placing the bowl on the table 
before the Frenchman, tbe waiter set 
down ou e vacant seat at the opposite 
side of the table; but the top-room fra
ternity of the “Boathouse" were not 
wont to stand upon etiquette and the 
action attracted no attention.

The glaesee were filled, and an 
elderly paeketmaa rose to hi* feet and 
began to expatiate on tbe feet that, 
although he waa a Frenchman by 
birth. Froggy after e l was inch a 
good fellow that some of his ancestors 
most certainly have gone over from 
England; when "he suddenly stopped, 
and a thrill ran through the room, 
for a strange and powerful voice, and 
a voice, moreover, that thrilled with 
authority, wee suddenly uplifted above 
the words of the toast.

Looking down, they saw that the 
new waiter’s elbows rested on the 
table, end e pair of long-barrelled pis
tols were levelled from them directly 
at the heads of the foreigners. Hi* 
face wa» completely transformed, ae 
Ms keen glance rested on the cower
ing pair before Mm. end wae eo light
ed op with animation that he was al
most unrecognisable. His figure, too, 
seemed to dilate, as, without e trace 
of the Welsh accent, there rang out 
the words:

“I. William Shone, an officer of Bow 
Street, call upon all loyal subjects of 
King George here present to assist me 
to take into lawful custody the bodies 
of Jean Co tat, who, it appears, is 
known here ae Froggy, and Ms accom
plice, Comte de Bordenave, who are 
wanted for high treason and for the 
cold-blooded murder of John Bradley 
an officer of Bow Street, from whose 
custody they escaped two months 
agone.”

This address appeared to be pertly 
given from memory and partly ex
temporised; and long before it 
finished several of the company had 
rushed before the pair, and pinned 
them firmly by the arms, upsetting 
several glasses in the process.

The Frenchman showed Ms teeth 
Ike a wolf caught in a trap, and the 

Count turned ghastly pale, and look- 
ad aa if fascinated at the officer as 
he spoke.

The latter roes to Me feet, end laid 
hi» pistols on the table, adding solemn
ly as he displayed a sealed warrant to 
the company for a moment, and drew 
out a pair of handcuffs 

“Ay. poor John Bradley, as true a 
comrade as ever drew the breath of 
life. May God have mercy upon Me 
soul !—murdered while doing hie duty. 
Many a ride he and I had together, 
ind many a time have our barkers 
spoke out together aa the honest lade, 
highwaymen, stood at bey in the 
moonlight ; but tMs is the first time 
we have been upon the track of a 
Urty foreigner. I hope it will be the 
last !”

"'You pigs of Englishmen I” Froggy 
broke out ae the darbies closed around 
his wrists with a snap. "Napoleon 
will eat you np soon.”

"Nol Mm, indeed I * growled White- 
head. “You talk like a ha’penny book 
with no leaves in it. We’ve got a tit
le one-armed man as’ll warm his on

ions for him if he tries any pig-kill
ing over

“As for your Nelson,” said the Count 
in broken English ànd with wither
ing contempt—“pooh ! bah I” He 
spat out bitterly as he spoke.

“Now, gentlemen," said the waiter 
cheerfully, “there’s no profit in hold
ing argumente with dead men, and 

no better," with a slight 
gesture of hie thumb acroes the table. 
‘I shall need three good stout Park- 
gate lads to help me with them to 
Chester, where I shall be granted a 
proper escort to London ; but before I 
start you shall drink the King's 
health in Ihe beet bowl of punch that 
our good host Johnson can brew." He 
threw a couple of guineas on the 
table.

One of the fishermen opened the lat • 
tice window, and, taking np hie glass 
without a word swilled its contents 
on to the beach.

The remainder followed suit; and 
the officer, picking up the bowl, step- 
fed briskly across the room end flung 
the liquor after the rest.

"Now, Mr. Johnson.” he added briek- 
ihe waiters and gueeta from the oth
er apartments, thronged the entrance 
to the taproom, “wash this well out, 
and brew ne a mixture that won't 
disgrace the King’s health."

At this juncture there was в sadden 
commotion among the group and ex
clamations of horror. In the mi let of

иадяаьввйй? want
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trade wa* war.
Every Briton wa* thrilled with ad

miration when the new* came of Mr, 
W,n*ton Churchill* magnificent *e- 
utevement at tbe wyeex of the ar
moured train. And with tbe admira
tion wa* mingled something of *ur- 
^rот. in effect, people **id; Oneex- 
J*ct* a aoidier to tigut ; one to not 
«yen

1 agely rejoined mine 
Weasel isn't much of

Wl AM 0FFSJHN6
greatly surprised when be per- 

beru.c act ; jl to all in, hie
!“■ TO INVMT0Mt laid t all dead.

then
RAN FORWARD

The «orm*. *om« 
day'» work, *o to speak. But Mr, W.n- 
atoo Churehiii wa* a civilian—a uewa- 
paper correspondent. H » business waa 
to record Lue day * war-doing*. For 
into he wa* paid. This wa* expected ot 
nun ; no more. Let, when the «last of 
vaille, aeared tbe veldt, and the abell- 
raIdled train toppled over, to the ar- 

wounded

aw*.
in a

with the intention of closing the gate, 
h*t were prevented by a private sol
dier, who thrnst his musket into the 
aperture. Seeing whatf wae hap
pening, the regiment then dashed for
ward, end, withomt waiting for orders, 
carried the place by aaaanlt, the entire 
garrison being put to tbe sword and 
the Killedar banged the same even-

, Ш»

Canada and England.young 
three faint cheers.

A few hoars later, же the “Royal 
Prince,” coach climbed the steep sum
mit of the Boathouse Hill, en route 
for Liverpool the driver suddenly 
reined in his steeds and listen
ed intently ; then the “outsides” 
turned an attentive ear west
ward, and transformed their 
left hands into the ear-trumpets used 
by primitive man. Five “insides"— 
three ladies end two gentlemen—stop, 
ped quickly upon the road and rapid
ly followed their example. Hearty 
cheers were continuously rolling 
from end to end of the Parkgate 
Parade; and in the brief intervale 
which intervened what seemed like a 
faint echo floated in from the west
ward.

The dawn began to break beyond 
the distant marshes, and in the faint 
light appeared a large schooner in tow 
of fully a score of email boats, rowed 
by dark figure* with a sprinkling of 
red u (forma with while facing». Some 
half-dozen red-coate were drawn up 
"on the deck of the schooner, with their 
lieutenant, who later on came out of 
Waterloo with a musket-ball in Me 
foot and a captaincy; and several 
manacled 
near them, 
there were, who lay even more still, 
yet were not pinioned.

Ae ths schooner drew near the 
quays the shouts of the conquerors 
and of those who awaited them seem
ed to blend in one mighty cheer.

Tbe driver's whip-lash described en 
hieroglyphic over his bead, and dart
ed ont with a sharp snap at the lead
er». "Well." he exclaimed 
“tbqy have managed that all right; 
and the Parkgate lads will have more 
prize-money than they can spend for 
a bill"
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THE SERVICES CANADA HAS REN
DERED FULLY APPRECIATED. ■WE NEED MORE GRIT.

In a paper read before the Society 
for tbe Promotion of Health, we are 
ensured that pure eand to recommend
ed to dyspeptic#. The article eaye: 
What we ell need, eeye the gentle 
doctor, to grit—tbe reel grit,-that Jto 
furnished by tbe silice In this aand. To 
get that wo must swallow a little 
clean send every day with our meals. 
The presence ot the grit will assist 
in the grinding process, and our food, 
instead ot distressing ue, will nour
ish and cheer ue. , . . Six five-grain 
сарай lee of pure eand should be taken 
with each meal,"

men atiotupenunent
«cream», puctueted by »ur*k of ehrap- 
oel and splutter ot musketry, Ito 
vougut, ae Tommy tereejy put* it, 
lute a demon.' Wny t* Wny, because 

the blood ot hie old warrior ancestor*.
—toe Marlborough»—flowed through 

One of the moat eticceeeful b usinée veina, and turned to fire when 
men in Brockvllle, to Mr. T borna» geatb and danger fronted him.
Nappy, the well known Perth street Then there to the case ot hi* aunt, 
grocer. Mr. Nappy to an Englishman Lady Karen Wijavn. She je the (tough- 
by birth and tbe succès» be has до seven generation» of aoidier», 
achieved in b usines* here, has enabl- and the wife of a warrior. Captain 
ed him for some years past to make an Gorgon Wilson, now at Mafeking.Jdbe 
annual holiday trip to the Motherland. ale0 а acting for tbe nonce a* a news- 
In a casual conversation with some mper correspondent. Sue chose to el- 
friend* in tbe Bank of Montreal re- ГГцдо „ two-bundred-mile ride aero»» 
eentiy. Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla hap- ^ veldt, in order to get her “copy"
pened to be mentioned and Mr. Nap- tbrottgb and wa* taken (prisoner. j Mr. Robert F. Gray, of 25# Clarence 
py said that if tbe pills effected many * ___ п/хонв street, London, Ont., eaye : t believe
cure» as marvellous as one that had BY IHE ovr.no- faterrhozone will produce a positive
come under hie notice, be wa# not star- It wag g that right well lie- cure for Catarrh. After using it a 
priaed that they were ao frequently fitted tbe descendant of that brave lew times relief wa* an aeeured tact, 
the theme of conversation. Asked 1st- aod etrooe-mlnded Sarah Jenning*. the The disagreeable dropping In the 
*r by a reporter of tbe Recorder to Ducbeea of Marlborough, whoa* throat aooo lessened and tbe naael
give the story, Mr. Nappy readily eon- .о,-tot ton name Lady Sarah Wilson has passage* became tolerably tree and the 
aented to do so. and we give It prae- uken breath became lea# disagreeable. Cat-
tically In his own words. Don t be That tbe warriore „( ihe sea hand arrbbzone to an ideal treatment and 
disappointed when 1 tell you that the down lbe|J. «gMing qualities to their I hope It will find Ite way into the
mid Mrd “аІ”# matteî^feri *»». equally**With the warrior» who bands of many affected on#»." Cat-
said Mr. Nappy. Asa matter o* fact .... tond—ova* proved—though arrb-o-zone is a guaranteed cur# for
it occurred in England and came un- oroot was little needed—by young Catarrh and Asthena. Sold every- der my Obmrvatmn on the occaaitm of «Jgbproof wj* y^^jt ^ outfit Mnt for ,e, ,n
i* the summer of WtS I paid a via- ancestor» ere sailor* almost to a man. stamp# by N. C. POLEON A CO., King- 
™*to m, ôïdTn^ iTEngUnd.- He wa. warned, on that fatal day at «ton. Ont.. Propnatore.
while there visited William Ledger, e Ladysmith, that the Boers had got the 
relation of mine, firing at 45 FitzwR- «»«*, to • oiotty. and that it waa 
liam street, Doncaster, In Ledger's death) to remain in the vicimty of the 
family waa a little girl. Lilly, about big naval gun. I shall stay hare nev- 
aix years of age who wa* absolutely ertheleee." he ш reported, to have re- 
belpleas with what the doctors said plied. ' Someone has got to look af- 
waa 6t. Vitue' dance, but really seem- tor her "-the ' her be:ng, -of eourae. 
ed to me more like paralyaia. Tbi. child the gun in question. Scarcely had he 
was one of the meet pitiful eights 1 dene speaking, when a »ix-mch shell 
ever saw ; more helpless than a new exploded almost beneath his feet, blow- 
born babe. She could not move a single ing off both hie lege, and otherwise 
limb and if the head were turned to one fearfully mutilating him. ' Ibis fin- 
side or the other it remained in that shea my cricketing I"—he was an ar- 
poaition until someone changed Ц. dent lover of the game—he exclaimed 
The poor flit Id had to be fed and as they lifted him up. 
looked after like an infant, and as It is the same all tbe way down the 
the doctors had not been able to do roll. Colonel H. Etopford, of the Cold- 
anything to relieve her, recovery wee stream Guards, who fell at Modder 
uot thought possible. Indeed, I said River, it a representative of the an
te the cMld'e grandmother that 1 oient and noble house of Courtown, 
thought ite early death would be a whose sons kerned the art of war, 
relief not only to tbe eMld, but to centurie» ago, among the fierce cia na
ît# parents. This was the condition men of Ireland's western wilds. Major 
of the child when I left for Canada Soott-Turner, killed in a sortie from 
Agalr in the summer of 1899 I made Kimberley, which he ineieted on lead- 
a holiday trip to England and to my Utg, although suffering at tbe time 
amazement when I visited my friend from an unhealed wound received dur

ing a previous engagement waa tbe eon 
of a aoidier. Tbe gallant Colonel Scott- 
Chtoboime, who waa shot dead at the 
heads of bis coroe—tbe Imperial Light 
Horse—sprang from a stock that on 
the male, aide, has bred practically 
nothing but Warriors for at least a 
century and a half.

Perhaps, however, the most atrik- 
Ping example of the truth of tibe adage 
that " blood will tell " was afforded 
by the death of the Marquis of Win
chester of the Coldstream Guards, at

ot
fe-

ing l «earn** PrsmlevBi Hr nr 11ll- Under*. u*e 
Fay. a Tribal* i. tb* (.«.a «< rk af a 
laeadlae ledltetlae Is «naked.
From tbe BrockvUle Recorder.

The old 67th, now the Middlesex
t, woo ite popetor nickname I Pavtowea^exao^q-^^-waf the "Mckards" owing to its valour 

is avenging the death of its chief, 
\ Colonel lngfia, who fell in the Penin- 

eoier War. The gallant old warrior 
_waa mortally wounded by a grape- 

shot, but, refusing all offers to carry 
him to the rear, he remained where

!

Farmers Intending to toed 
Corn Note This.

Doing on injury puts you below 
your enemy; revenging one makes 
you but even with him; forgiving it 
seta you above him, and tbi* le true 
featernlty. Mineral Extract fcg

(MMOtcrowi Inna Uckles up *wu гіиа pbatd.В іадалa z a йхі-
by ueowo. I oioo doiiu it m go-xi м » Ьмиу coot of
pa я*ял

he had fallen—in front of the color» 
of Ma battalion—anting hi» men to 

up a steady fire, and to “die 
herd.” His words and the sight of

іw P < 1009Як
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his Mood inflamed the regiment to 
fury, aed eo terrible was the ven
geance they exacted, and ao fearfully 
did they themselves suffer in the oper
atise, that the field was carpeted 
with deed—“French and English in-

hfenl Treetmeut 1er Cater, h ■Й

e
te Ithis exploit that there was granted

to the regiment its “laurel wreath,” 
a facsimile of which is still borne on 

the collars of the

итгшт, vergue FA, tee.

the colours and OdorlessMusk Те jealfigures 
One o

lay on tbe deck 
or two more figure#, MEN'S TONICS.

Owe of the meet dramatic episodes 
in the Battle of Waterloo waa the 
death of Major the Hon. F. Howard— 
the “young, gallant Howard” of By
ron’» “Child» Harold." This dashing 
officer was killed towards the close of 
the fight by e sudden end unexpected 
volley from e French infantry regi- 

t fit square formation, wberenp- 
aa if inspired by a single

bTeachers 5S
Wanted|m
LAWSg»

!

©
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In visiting an unfortunate brother

Visile should be short, like a winter
day,

Lest you're too troublesome, beaten 
ewey.

HE WON THE GAME
How" is your brother. Tommy f 
Віск in bed; he’» hurt Mmaelf. 
How did he do that f 
We were і 

farthest out 
woo.

U Том між, wo.
Don't misinform your doctor, your 

lawyer or your application blank-

гon hi*
impulse charged eo desperately at 
the offeudiug corps that they literally 
leaped their horse» over the heads ot

aloud.
o

Closet.
МШИІШІ MU» ksateaa. Hot I------“1
V вага, 8«e and Mice. Said by all 
DnwgIU», er Wt qae* W. Taveete.

_____ _________ them to break and
fly in the wildest disorder. They had 
better have stood their ground, how
ever for very few of them escaped the 
avaugiag sabres of the pursuing

There ha a always been an Unek 
Mea lor at Parkgate. and. to all ар» 
pearaneea, there always will be. The 
present Uncle, who related tbe above 
sa I eat in the stern of hie boat, 
wateMng Ms tMrty-foot mnaael-rake 
rising and falling in the vasty deep at 
Dawpool, assured me that when his 
grandfather "coached it up to Lon
don" Mr. William Shone informed him 
that he had brought him up to town 
not ao much to give evidence in the 
treason case as to witness an execu
tion at Tyburn in wMcb tbe central 
figure* were one Jean Colat and a err.

aristocrat known aa

TM Above tat teprveente Owe of Ue 
Meet useful lave title ue ot the Age 
hi the Wap «F M •Moot

All who have used this Closet pro 
nounce it absolutely odorless ana medical 
men claim it to be perfectly eanltery. 
Hundreds have been sold during the peel 
year and have given entire satisfaction. 
For Catalogue and prie* liât write to
Tbe MbriMg Creme tory Clowt 

і Co., Hamilton, Ont

earlier la the Aay^tbenT'took^place 
the famoua charge of the Inniakii- 
linga, supported by the Royals and the 
Scots Greys. This— perhaps

On the at who could kan 
window, and he

playing і 
t of the

Car. west Mateet A IdSami at. Tmvnk,

was

the
memorable cavalry charge re

corded in the annals of the British 
Army—waa undertaken primarily to 
exact vengeance for the death of one

lemo etwamb

ZBSSZSSeSB*
US-’Us ten*

тав—the brave and chivalrous Picton 
His own men, mad with fury, had pre
viously stormed the French position 
at the point of the bayonet, and at 
that crucial moment the order was 
given for the cavalry brigade to

t. warn, mpttain French 
Comte de Bordenave.

^'elîîîtafotï

BOILER

He that baa not got a wife, or certi
ficate, is not yet a complete man. 6».

ELEPHANTS CAN KEEP COUNT. Ledger I found Lilly aa bright and 
active a cMld as one would find any
where, with absolutely no trace of 
the trouble that had made her a 
helpless burden the year before. I 
told her parents I had never ex
pected to see her alive again and 
asked what had effected her cure. 
"Dr Williams' Pink Pilla." said the 
father. He farther said that re
turning from work one night, he 
found in the house a little book des
cribing the pills, left during tbe day. 
and after reading it decided to use 
then' in Lily's case. After sapper 
he bought some of the pills and gave 
the first to the child that night. In 
a few days they saw they were help
ing her, and in lea» than two months 
time there was not a cMld in the 
neighborhood, ■- brighter, healthier or 
more active. I have heard a great 
deal concerning what Dr- Williams' 
Pink Pille have done in this country, 
but this case coming under my own 
observation is at near a miracle aa 
we can look for in these days, and 
shows why Dr. William»' Pink Pills 

much talked about every-

cbarge- With a
The "SALADA" Tm Company are 

now introducing to the Canadian and 
American public* a Ceylon Green Tee 
which is meeting with greet favor 
from Japan Tea drinkers. It is simi
lar in flavor to Japan Tm. but is more 
delicious and healthful, being entirely 
free from coloring, end although a lit. 
tie dearer in priee is more economical 
to use, ae ope tmond of Ceylon Green 
tm will go ae far ae one and three- 
quarter pounds of Japan Tea. "SAL
ADA" Green Ceylon tea ie sold only in 
half-pound lead packets at 20c per 
packet.

RINGING CHEER rher •H.play a nsi Un nan lalrllleencr 
in Their W.rl.

Of the elephant’s marvelous mathe
matical precision and ability to count 
no doubt can exist in the mind of any 
one who has ever visited Mandalay, in 
Upper Burmah. There large forests of 
teak are cultivated by the government 
for building purposes; the squared 
timbers are placed and secured one 
above the other, till a raft is formed 
to float down the Irrawaddy for easy 
conveyance to varioua other stations

Elephants do the whole work. They 
convey the enormous logs down to the 
water's edge and pile them one above 
another, both lengthwise and across, 
till a perfect cube le formed. They 
show an intelligence and interest in 
their work that seem human, aa any 
eye witness can affirm who has 
watched an elephant at Ms loading 
and then has seen hi ml move a few 
paces to one side in order to judge of 
the effect of his work.

H the appearance of the heap ia 
not quite symmetrical two elephants 
force tbe logs one way or tbe other 
with their trunks till they get the 
desired result: and the perfect even, 
neaa and symmetry of the finished 
cube are astounding. They never 
miscalculate the number required for 
each cube, end never overweigb it in 
any degree.

the regiment surged forward, and. 
gathering impetus aa they advanced, 
burst with avalanche force upon the 
disordered legions of France. The Esplanade, TorontottwТИС MOST NUTRITIOUS.French officers saw their danger, end 
tried to form their broken companies 
into square, 
battalions were mowed down by the 
heavy sabras of the fiery Irishmen, 
who, with cries of “‘Remember Pic- 
tom I* rode hither and thither, slaugh
tering right and left.

Nor is this strange Mood-lost the 
peculiar prerogative of the British 
redcoat. On tbe contrary, the sol
diers of practically all other nations 
are infected with it from time to tmie 
equally with our own. At Bazeilles, 
for example, during the Franco- 
P rusai an War, there was exacted by

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMPORTING. ! FwL
xNta Д m m mmcmftiv* catalooubQQyQr МПКВІІ^ЕіІйа

Vain effort ! Whole Mgk Сіам Water TMto
Seller*, fer AN

the
BATTLE OF MODDER RIVER.

“ He seemed,’' wrote the, cor respond
ent of one of tbe leading dailies, in 
describing tbe incident, “ to tiear a 
•charmed life during tbe greater j*rt 
of the action. He absolutely declined 
to eeek cover, or even lie down, I>ut 
moved quietly and unconcernedly to 
and) fro among1 hie men, bidding them 
be of good courage, and Inetructing 
them, where to aim. Several bullets 
passed/ through the top (of hie helmet. 
Another carried away his shoulder- 
knot. At last one penetrated hie spine, 
and he fell dead." A glorious end, wor
thy of the gloriou# traditions, of а 
glorious race. The late marquis wae 
the fifteenth holder of the title, and 
he could not place hia finger on an 
ancestor who had not been a fighter. 
One, the father of the first marquis, 
left bis young bride at the altar in 
order to gird on hie sword against tbe 
Cornish rebels. Another, bluff old Sir 
John Paulet, served under the Duke 
of Glouceeter against France in tbe 
fourteenth century, and—eo it ie

He's gone and forgot nothing but to 
•ay farewell to hie creditors—and td 
hie loving family.

1 users ■hew

O’KEEFE'S Жr MALThere.”the Bavarian*, whose colonel ban 
been trcaebeouasly slain by a *ot 

ot the villagers, what 
waa perhaps, the most terrible re
venge in all history. Not only waa 
the entire place razed to the ground, 
end .then set on fire, but every living 
tMng found within we* slaughtered 
under circumstance* of well-nigh in- 
conceivable ferocity, A Enin (mpt 
could not have done the work more 
thoroughly. “Out of more than two 
thousand inhabitants—men, women 
and cMIdren" 
rial report, “barely fif'y were left 
alive."

IAOTB aourr
fiord by

Speak with contempt of none, from 
sieve to king; the meanest bee hath, 
end will use, a sting.

Blemishes.™,, Complexion
TRBAT14 /B2STT.

Seed one cent puuop (or circuler W J URQUIIAET 
AnelfttCAl СЬаааіИ. U* <i eeii to. W., Toroute.

NEARLY ALWAYS TRUE.
If I say, said the teacher, the pupil 

loves his tencher, what sort of a sen
tence is that f :

Sarcastic, said the boy.

are so 
where.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are just ee 
valu îble in the case of children as 
with adults, and puny little ones 
would soon thrive end grow fat un
der this treatment, which ha* no 
equal for building up the blood and 
giving renewed strength to brain, 
body end nerves. Sold by all dealers 
or. sent post paid; at 50c. a box! or six 
boxen for #2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
William*’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. Do not be persuaded to try 
sometMng else said to be "joet aa 
good.”

•heae are

ye the French offi-

NEW USE FOB SMOKE SHELLS.
Tbe great lore of life incurred by the 

English troops is mainly attributable 
to tbe chargée they have bad to make 

open spaces in order to dis
lodge the enemy from the sheltering 
kopje. In order to minimize the death 
roll it baa been suggested that just 
before » charge takes place smoke 
shells should be fired, which would 
temporarily Mde the English soldiers.

PRUNE GRAPES IN WINTER.
• Grapes can be pruned any time 
during winter. If the Wood іч wanted 
for propagation, it should be out just 
before the severe front» arrive.

SQUASH MUFFINS.
Mît one cop of sifted squash, two 

tablespoons of melted better, one-half 
teespoonfnl of salt, one-half teaspoon 
of cinnamon and two rounded table
spoons of sugar. Stir in one-half cap 
of scalded milk, and when cooled add 
one well-beaten egg and one cop of 
floor mixed with two level teaspoons 
of baking powder. Mix well and add 
more milk if needed to make a thick 
drop batter. Fill buttered muffin 
pens half full and bake in a quick 
oven.

RATHER EASY.
Penelope—Mr- Brown 1» the most en

tertaining man I have met for a long 
time.

Aphrodite—Why. 1 thought Mm 
very stupid.

Penelope—Oh, you are mistaken. 
Why laat night he called an l I sue- 
cedeed in convincing him that we are 
now in the twentieth century He wa* 
skeptical at first, but after listening 
to my arguments he admitted that be 
was mletakon.
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New Waiter at Boathouse Inn

Angier’s 
Petroleum Emulsion

A most efficient substitute for 
cod-liver oil, pleasant to the taste, 
and agreeing with the most sensi
tive stomach. Used by physicians 
in the treatment of all throat and 
lung troubles, and — if results 
count for anything—almost no 
limit to the good it can do.

4SSÆ

(ample bottle mailed to tmy address oe receipt at і» 
cent» lo cover postage.

TorontoAngler Chemical Co. UtNAm,
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